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Thu  WMk wr’ra lo ln g  to niak* i

thU column really llva up tu ll« 
naMa. Here In lllco. We rould 
cru— 4r a bit fur variuui naedrd 
Uama. eurh as better lig litln i or 
modernisation o f store fronts, but 
we‘d rather point out a few o f the 
recent developmenta that maik 
progrese Moat of you know about 
Iheae thlnas. but perhaps you 
haven't added them all toerther In 
s u c h  a manner as to spell 
P-R-O-U-R E-8-S

A  pro)ect that has the asperts of 
a major Industry U the new plastic 
factory Instituted by K. I>. (>ood- 
loe on the Hamilton hlchway It 
la now makinjt plastic Items on a 
small scale, and the sponsor has 
hired comparatively few people as 
jr^. but It la rather hopeful to 
think o f Its future prospects

The Remnant Shop, located In 
the building occupied by J. C Rod
gers In his Insurance agency for 
so many years, Is much larger than 
It may look on first Inspection, 
lllaa  Annie Coleman revealed the 
other day that she has three other 
such shops, at Hamilton. Ooldth-. 
waits, and Clarkwood It la a com- 
parallvely new field and she has 
had trouble purchasing the goods. | 
but she said that Butler Brothers 
have started selling piece goods In 
small sises now, which makes pur 
chasing easier. By the first o f the 
year she hopes to have ten rem
nant shops throughout Texas 

•
HIco has always heen a good 

poultry-and-egg center, but Knox | 
A  Tulloh have expanded that type j 
o f  business with additions to their 
building which rover slmost the 
entire south half o f the block 
facing the railroad. They recently 
purchased the old Petty building, 
and the hatchery located therein 
will be managed by Leonard and 
Lois McI<endon. They will live In 
the building formerly occupied by 
W’atkins' Plumbing. In an upstairs 
apartment, newly built and mod- 
ernly decorated. |

J B, Woodard, Texo feed dealer, 
also has a large poultry and egg 
establishment, which has expanded 
from hla original location Into the 
old News Review building too.

Main-street businesses have seen 
considerable change In ownership 
the past year, and HIco has been 
proud to welcome two Clalrette 
merchants. In Salmon's Depart
ment Store and H W  Sherrard 
Grocery and Market Roberts 
Jewelry Store Is another new busi
ness, located In the old Porter 
Drug Store building, previously 
housing Kenny's Variety Store, 
which has been moved to the side 
street adjoining Hoffman's De
partment Store

The Tet-to-Teen Shop, establlahed 
by Mrs. Rice Edwards and Mrs.

, Mildred Allison. Is next door to the 
Jewelry shop, and offers a type o f 
goods not heretofore being speclal- 
laed In. Mrs. Jessie Ellington has

PUkin's are gead, says lavely Jill Kiag 
af TyW . who trIU be ssm of M boauUes 
la the Qaeea't Caait of the Texas Rose 
raslival to bo bald la Tylar Sopi. M, 
Oct. 1 aad I. Rocaai eaias la tbs Tyler 
aroa bay* assarod oao o f tbo largoti

(Continued on page

Newspaper ond Radio 
Represen fotives to 
Help Open Foir Oct. 8

More than 2000 Texas newspaper 
and radio men will he guests of 
the 1(M» State Fair o f Texas when 
the $33.0(s>.Ois> exposition opens 
Orl. M for a 1C day run

Opening l>ay ts traditionally 
Press and Radio Day. when news
men gather to view the newest 
Wonders wrought by the Fair and i 
to report them l€> their readers 

Representatives of virtually all 
dally and weekly newspapers and 
radio stations in the state will be 
on hand for opening day festtvl- 
llea I

A number of O llahoma news
paper men also have heen Issued 
Invitations

Most of the Weekly newspaper 
editors who will attend the Fair 
will await until they return home 
to write accounts of the exposition 
for their readers but representa
tives o f the big dallies will file 
thousands o f words to their news
papers describing the glories o f the 
MIh Stale Fair of Texas

The newspa|>er and radio men 
will be guests of the Fair at the 
Tcxas-Oklahnma football classic: 
.Spike Jones will give them a 
special late matinee performance 
of hla Musical Depreciation Revue 
o f I960 In the Auditorium, and 
Jole O iltwood ’s daredevil drivers 
will entertain them with a pfbgraiii 
of "planned calsm lty" a| the 
Oranilstanil at 8 p m.

The visitors will have a profes
sional Interest In the exhlhlllon 
of statewide winners In the compe
tition o f Texas pres# photograph
ers. The display will he open to 
the public for the first time on 
Press and Radio Day at the 
Museum o f Fine Arts.

In between these events, news
men will find plenty to occupy 
their time ss they nose about 
among the other features o f the 
gieat Fair

District 12-H schedule swings In
to action this week with all teams 
In the district having district 
gsmes except tirsnhury and Merl 
dian

Mlco will journey t«. Walnut 
Springs Fiulay night snd the 
game will stsit at 8 p m

Pnihahle starting lineup for 
lilco  will be

I,oden or (Uay, I.E 
<*«.lllns LT  
Terry IJT,
Chaney, C 
Norrod RG 
I.jtne or Retry. RT 
Ratliff RE 
Ruiden IjR  
Lively or Ross HB 
Abies HB
I..sne or IJvely. RB 
Results In the district last week 

non-conference games
Valley Mills 13 Midway 0 
Iredell 12. Oaleavllle K 0 
('ranfllla Gap 32. Evani 0 
Meridian •. Clifton C 
At a meeting o f representatives 

o f schrH>ls In Conference 12 H held

Community Loses 
Another Pioneer In 
Death of J. H. Hicks

' A flower was plucked f><r our 
Master's liouquet last Friday sfter- 

I noon when death came to Mr J H 
. Micks a resident of this comniun- 
I Ity for some (Ift years Mr lllc la  
was lairn In Arkansas, his parents 
dying and leaving him and two 
sisters orphans One sister Anna 
prereded him In death

In early life Mr Hicks gave his 
life  to Christ, when he joined the 
Methoiilst church o f which he had 
ta-en a faithful and useful member 
during the years. For a number 
«'f year# he was s steward .f the 
church and superintendent of the 
Hunday school at the old G rew ille 
church Me later plai ed hl« mem 
la-rshlp at Mlco. where he aMended 
regularly as long as health ja-r 
milted

Mr Mirks was a niun who al
ways looked on the bright side of 
life He enjt»yed the aesrM-|ati«m 

I  of his friends and loved on< - He 
was a devoted husband a loving 
father and grandfather

Mr Hicks was born August IV 
1875 and departed this life Septem 
her 17 m v  On Reptemlar 17 
1893 he was married to (Jeorgla 
Merrick, that beirgr 58 >rais of 
happily married life To this 
union twelve children were born, 
three preceding him In death In

PRISON RODBO CLOWNS

Meridian early this year. Claude childhood Those who sur

IIA.HII.TO.N B .8ITI*»T  AHH«M'I.%TI«.\

W O R K E R S  C O N F E R E N C E
Meeting with the First Itapllsl Church, Mlco 

tM 'TOBCR L  IMh

(NINHIONH U L R  MINHIONI

An old ftublect with new ftpeakera

9 40 Song Service John Jolly

10 00 Devotional — Jack Hull

10:S0 Two Esaniples of Mlaalona In the Old Teata- 
aaen t__________ ______ E E. Dnwaon

10:40 Two Bxnmples o f Mlaalona In ths Nsw Testa-
Baht - . ■ ___ ______ _ James L  Smart

11:00

11:06

Song

■avly Motfam Dny Foreign Mlaaloni —  J. D 
Oolthuui

11:

11 40 

11:60

Mary HIU Davts and State Missions 
ffaal Oarraald

Mrs.

tal Music 

Barmen

Arranged 

H. P Ashby

U:10 Lunch

1:60 Board and W, M. V. Maatingn

1:60 District M la o lo n s ______  _ J R  Hickerson

6:66 AAJoura

J. a
Owmmittaa ■ 

le  a .  DAVIa

In
Everett o f Meridian was elected 
chairman and J M McOroakey 
of Iredell, secretary Kusinesa Iran 
sacted by representatives of the 
Various schorda In the dlslrlcl. In 
eluding Coach Willie Sirman of 
HIco. was composed of Ironing out 
schedules, making provisions for 
officials, retting admission charges 
snd rules, and other details

Folli>wlng Is the season schedule whom
for all teams In the dlstrtrl. Into ‘ he exception of
which Iredell and Walnut Springs «r«n<ldauchter Miss Naomi
have been voted i Jones of Austin, who was unable

Games with Glen Rose ,re  |
shown as byes since their suspen-1 grandfather before his
Sion I death Melvin Jones o f San An
-September 23 | Dean Liu ls and l.endnn

Granbiiry bye (Glen Roae Ih .r .t

30 MEMBEOS AND 
13 GUESTS ENJOY 
LIONS CLUB MEET

You’ll M « these clowns and “ Sweetpea”  their pet skunk at 
every performance of the Texas Prison Rodeo held every 
Sunday during October in I’rison Stadium at Huntsville, 
Texas. It is generally recognized as the wildest, fastest rodeo 
in the world with the mont navage outlaws of the range pit> 
ted against the rugged, reckless outlaws of the Texas Prison 
System.

vlvc arc Mrs Ethel Jones .Sie I 
phenville: William Mtck- Mi<-
L iw sll Micks. Three Rivera Alvin i 
Micks M ici. Mrs Ersle Hendricks | 
Mlco, Mrs Rertte Johnson Htco: | 
Mrs Alice Tudor Mico Jamesl 
Mirks Mtephenville amt Mrs I 
Gladys Rich Carrollton all being 
present for the funeral There are 
twenty five granAchlldren and five j

Long-Time Citizen 
And Business Mon Lost 
In J. C. Rodgers' Death

After an actlvs life <<>nslderahly 
over the average span, and a pe 
riod of retirement during which he 
had rereived tendsc. and loving 
. are frooi hla family J C Rod 
gers w-is called by death last F ri
day morning at the Mlrm Hospital 
where he had spent the last days 
of his 87 years on this earth

Funeral services were held at 3

Mlco at Walnut Springs 
Iredell at Valley Mills 
Cranfllls Gap at Whitney 
•Meridian, Hye 

.Septenilrer »
Meridian- Hye scilen Rose tberel 
Mlco at Cranfllls Gap 
Granbury at Iredell 
Valley .Mills at Walnut Springs 
Whitney. Hye 

October 7
Iredell at Meildlan 
Cranfllls Gsp at Valley Mills 
Oranhury at Walnut Springs 
Whitney at Mlco 
Glen Ruse, Bye 

October 14
liedell, Hye (A t Glen Rose) 
Meridian at Walnut Springs 
Cianfllls Gap at Granbury 
Valley Mills at Whitney 
Mlco, Hye 

Or tober 21 —
Hicu at Valley Mills

o'clock .Sundsy sflernoon at the Aevesevlssf^el 4svFirst Baptist Church In Mico oenotor Appointed to
Committee On Crim' 
Low and Procedure

with Rev L H Davis tn «harge Committec On Criminal
He was xsslsted by Rev J 1. Ray.

Other survivors are a sister 
Mrs Nefter Kllllon of Stephen 
vllle, four nieces Mrs lla Brook 
shire of Phoenix Arirona Mrs 
Dorah Bryant o f Fort Worth Mrs 
laila Crews and 5frs Willie Woo 
ton o f Stephenville two nephews 
Emmett and Thelaton Casey of 
Chetopa Kansas All o f these were 
present except Mrs Rroolshlre 

I Services were mndurled Satur- 
I day afternoon at 5 o'clock at th e ' 
I Methodist church by Rev J 1, 
Rav. the pastor

Pallbearers were his grandsons 
Eugene Hicks. Vernon Hicks. Cecil 
Hicks Henry Micks. Russell John 
son. and Myriln Jones

Honorary pallbearers were John 
Ix-ach. Bluff Ruliersrm. J D Jones ‘ 
Walter Patterson, Rarto Gamble 
John Rusk. C I. Woodward. Iaiu Is 
Chaney, and Geoi ge Pnwiedge

local Methodist pastor Burial was 
In Mlco Cemetery, with Barrow 
Rutledge In charge of arrange 
ments

Thirty members. Including two 
new ones, weie joined by 18 guaata 
at Wednesday's weekly n.<ctU.g o f 
the Hico IJons Club held In Ftro- 
men a Hall

Aft St the group singing of 
America" led by Lion W. R  

Hampton and the Invocation by 
Lkin R H Jackson an excellent 
chlcl-en and dressing plate was 
se-rved by Mrs Jackie McCook 
and the Texan Cafe force Huslnaas 
roxtlere were tianaactrd rapidly to 
rpake way for the entertaining 
pi<«rain whu-h consleled o f clari
net duet numbers hy Mr and Mrs 
W I> Bradley Jr o f the Htco 
Public Hchool muBic department 

With one more week to gn on 
the attendance contest lion  H ilt's 
leiim gained 25 points more on the 
laaok headed by Ltnn Moon mak
ing the present total stand at 
MCI tn MU'

linns and guests present were: 
M tt Norton and guest L  S.
Chandler. Morgan Moofi and guest. 
Fred Martin J B Wieidard and

__ guests C M Hedges and Orville
The foUowlng weather report U ^gle Arthur Burden and guests

submitted by L  L  Hudson lecal • rtowdv of Clslrette H M
Andereon and Mr Chrtslopheraon
of Cranfllls Gap and Onolldge 
Wade J T  Hill and Aubrey Du
ran snd guests Jess Reeves of 
Carlton Jim Jameson Damon
Vt-aver Hererhel Sherrard and 
Alvin Casev W D Bradley and O 
H Cos new members; W R
Hampton M I Knudarm L. T  
Knox Willard l,earh Paul Neel. 
Gdia f'etslck Ruddy Randala. J. 
R Role. Rill Coats I. J Chaney, 
Max Hoffman C 1. I vnch T  A 
Panda Is R B I ark son P  W  
Hamlllon H N Wolfe It E Blair 
Jr Dr W F H -f--  Dr H V 
Hedges n  F Bullock Willie Bir
man and R 1. Holford

H F .-\n ir.K  KKPO BT

; otiaerve-
Dale Max Min Pree.
Sept 14 75 59 OOA
Sept IS 77 41 002
Srpl 18 n AV 0 1ft
Sept 17 95 «2 out)
.-4.pt 1* 9e 74 0 01)
Sept 19 PS 4 r 0 47
Sept '20 91 •6M 0<s.

Total praripitatton •O far this
year 2ft Id Inches

State Senator W A Shofner of 
.Temple has been notified by Allen A p p r e C io t iO I I  S h o W ll  

Pallbearers were Roy Adklnson. j l rowley President of the State •#. FN F* I
Richmond Harrington M a r v I n B «r o f Texas that he has h e e « . f> 0 r  r U D l lC l t y  U l1  \J. I. 
Marshall Ben Chenault L  T  Thir- appointed a member o f the f V g v rn flr v f lg * I  F / iir
den and Jack Malone ■ H «r Committee on Criminal I^w  Y O C a n O n a i  F O I f

and Procedure for the coming

William McCraw former Attor-
Joh Caswell Key Rodgers born 

Februarv 22 1882 at Carrtdlton , y '* '
Carroll County, Arkansas was the | , .  .e .  .
youngest and last survivor o f a

M S is  I f  h e . S bs i  a  SWAWWW L . O R l  01111 .Iatk '* r «m ^  to tnU rotn
munity in the late seventies set 
lling first at Old Hico and later

Following the outstanding suc
cess of the G I Fair staged at 
Btephenville last week end by tba 
Erath County Vocational Bch-Mkl. 

_ . The News Review received a letter
.Henslor Bhofner hw  been i ,ppr,ri.tk .n  from M r. Mary Rue

a member of a similar Senate In •Sralg on behalf of the County
movirvg to the present site of |he | ^ I  Board and Department Hi-ads, for
town Me was a chartsr memtmr | I-Pu te^ t-O overn or. i p„Mlctty In this section

Funerol Services At

Flower girls were his grand 
Walnut Spriruts. Hye lA t Olcn ' <l«ughters Mrs Grace Thornton 

Rose! 1 Mrs. Betty Christian. Mrs Pansy
Meridian at Cranfllls Gap I Wolfe. .Nelta Juy Johnson, and
Whitney at Iredell Donnie Nell Rich

of the Rjiptist church when It was 
moved here fr*»m Old Hlc-» He 
and other members of his famitv
were prominent in progressive ( “ Q e l f o n  W e d n e s d O V
moves which built up this section L e U f i fu n

He was married In 188.t to AM< For Geo. C. Stockhom
misia Havnie and.they were hap .. 
pily married for 81 year, until aervlre.
her death four and a half years 
ago To them were b<irn four chil
dren the eledest of whom died Ini

f.ir ; '.eo C 
.'tiockhi III 83 who did early Tues
flay morning at his home In Carl weather conditions 
ton were held at 2 ' ’’clock Wed Thu large < rowd

VS e wish tn express our grati
tude”  Mrs Btaig wrote "for ths 
coot>eratlon which was given to us 
hy your newspain r tn this Instanca. 
such rnoperstlon Is Invaluable and 
the wlllingneas to assist In pub- 
llcixlng our fair has proved Its 
worth In ihr larg* number who 
attended even under very adveras

Granbury, Hye 
October 28

Those from out of town who at 
tended the funeiitl besides the

Walnut Springs at Iredell iMuv- above named were 
rd to 29th.I 

Granbury at Hico 
Cranfllls Gap. Bye (A t Glen 

Ruse)
Merlflinn at Whitney 
Valey Mills; Bye 

November 4
Valley Mills at Granbury 
Cranfllls <>ap at In d r ll 
Meridian at Hico 
Whitney. Bye (A t ttlen Roset 
Walnut .Springs; Bve,

November II
Walnut Springs at Cranfllls Gap 
Valley Mills at Meridian 
Hico. Bye (A t Olen Rusel 
Whitney at Granbury.

November 18 
Granbury at Meridian 
Valley MIIU; Bye (Glen Rose 

thersi
Iredell at HICo 
Walunt Springs at Whitney 
Cranfllls Gap; Bye.

•Mr. and .Mr- Ardia Jon- - and 
son Mr Dave Jones, Mr Manm-n 
Crews and d.vughter. Mr and Mr» 
Ray t'rews ind baby. Mr J G 
VSoolon Thula .iiwl Nell all of 
Stephenville Ml ,I A Shaffer 
Hamilton Mr and .Mrs. Jim Kll 
lion. Rolan.

Mr H C Rryant. Mr snd .Mrs * 
Harvey Herne Mr and Mrs E p 
Heirlek and Kalherlrw. Fort I 
Worth Ml W F Herrick C «iU  j 
t-ad. N Mex Mrs t.ucllle .Miller 
and sons Wink Mr end Mrs 
IVrry Kllllon and Joyce Waco 
Mr and .Mrs John Jaska, Ross 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Kllllon. Dub 
lln

Mrs Emma VS'VIght. Carlton. 
Alvin Casey. Chetopa. Kansas: Mr. 
and Mrs Floyd Kllllon Mrs El-t 
mer Kllllon and Mrs Florence 
Dewhre. May Mr and Mrs Pete 
Carpenter. Mr and Mrs Truitt 
.Sloan. I.Aibhnck Mr and Mrs Rus
sell Johnson Brownwood

Mr and Mrs Myriln Jones and 
hahy, Jonesboro Mr and Mrs 
Eugens Hicks and daughter Me
ridian Mr and Mrs Billy Cole. 
Quanah. Mr Wllmon Rich and 
daughters. Mr Ray Johnson Mrs 
I.diwrenee Thornton Carrollton 

nONTRIBTTTFD

oren me eieuex ,>■ .•-luoi uieu ii i ' W hlch St-
'lnfa''nc'y" Th'ose "suT^-KIng'*''^a r e ‘ ■« •>’ - Carlton „  mdi. stive of a well In-

' Methodist Church formed public snd this was dua
Rev Jack Bhrll'in officiated largely to llie effoits of the newa- 

wllh Barrow Kulledge in charge pa|>ers All In all the fair was a 
of arangements Burial was In ,-ival success and we wish to 
C irllon  Cemei) ry thank you for your very Important

A formal olutuarv will ap|H-ai in part in making the sucres# of the 
next wr<k's Carlton news In Ihl- f^ii n>t only a hop»- but also a 
paper reality "

Ernest Ri>dgers of Hleo r-laud--! 
Rodgers of Tvler and Miss Mettle, 
Rodgers of College Station a mem ' 
tw-r of the faculty al Texas A A . 
M College and formerly an In 
xiruilor at Raylor Pnlversltv j

Mr Rodgers was one of the true 
pioneers -f the town He was a 
large property owner and did a|
thriving tiusiness until advancing . • »
age forced his retlien ent Tn 1<*42 | y  J  D c p t .  o f  A Q r lC u l t U r e S
he w-s honored hy ttu Hertford 
Fire Insuiari-'e Co with a dinner 
attended hv company officials and ' 
liH-al friends paving tribute to his I 
h 'lf >enturv of direct nssoelatlrm . 
with that Insurance firm He had:

TONWEEKL
F

F
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William C. Kilgo Is 
Colled to Reward 
After Long Illness

Death cams Beptsmber 20 to 
W. C. Kilgo at his home In Hico. 
where he had patiently suffered 
through a long lllnssa during which 
eyerything pooelble was dons to re- 
Uers his suffering.

Funeral servtcaa were held Wed- 
neaday afternoon at 4 80 at the 
Rav. Roy Rowtin, pastor of the 
Fairy Baptlat Church, and Rav 
Fairy Baptist Crurch. and Rev 
E E Dawson o f Hico. Burial 
was In ths Hico Cemetery, xrlth 
Barrow Rutledge 8^lneral Home 
In charge

William Calvin Kilgo was bom I Bobby Bales Charles Gollghtly 
October ft. ISM. In McLennan 
County, Texas Hs was married at 
County Line Cburrb December 4,
1906. to Maggie Emma CoM>y, who 
Burvivea him. Ha waa eonyerled 
early In young manhood, and Join
ed the church

Other Burvivora Include five aoaa 
and two daughtera Mrs Nettla 
PhllUps, KMorado. Tanas; Mrn.
Thalraa Hndaan. Iredell; Hai 
Kilgo. Mice: Jim Kilgo.
•grtaga. AMo Lea Kilgo.
Adrian Klign. KMetm. T m m s : and 
Oanf i  K % 9. KIm .

Openino of College 
Terms Brings Exodus 
Of Locol Students

A large group of students left 
last week to enroll In schools of 
higher education Those already 
enrolled or slated for enrollment 
Include the following

and James Ixeeth. Tarlaton Btate 
College Btephenville Dolores Rnh- 
srann, Baylor Ifniveralty, Waco; 
JacF Neel and IJoyd Angell, T’nl- 
versltv of Texas Austin, PVancos 
Angell. r>ale Rsndals. and Annette 
Phillips. TBCW Dantoa; Paul K 
Knife. University o f Michigan.

Alaa. Billy Jachaon. Hardln-fMm- 
mans Unlyarolty. Abllana;
Maador, Protrtdanca 
Waco. Wandon ■saga, 
tayan Oallaga. fK rt KBwth. and 
nMrIay Senge, Fact Wnrth

Funeral Lost Saturday 
For T. S. Wolser, Whose 
Death Was Untimely

Tansey Show alter 
died al his home north

held a nu-nher of local offices and 
was active In the church, civic and 
social life of the Community before 
his retirement He had het-n living 
at Waco and College Btatlon with | p^ice trends at southwest farm ' Hog prirsa also moved both up 
hla daughter until July 18 o f (his f o r m e d  a patchwork down during the week, and
vear ŵ hen Hico du,,„g the past ^
to spend his last days g  Department o f „  T e . s .  m arket, and

Agrlcvilturs's Pnaluctton and Mar- In^cr at Texas markets and
ketlng Administration reports I I  to 81 50 lower at Oklahoma City

Wheat lost a rent or two for and Denver. Feeder piga held
the week but white eorn advanced steady Pvitchers topped at $21 »>
8 to 4 cents a busheL yellow com at Fort Worth
5 to 7 and oats and harley a frac- BprIng lambs wild steady to 
Don Milo gained 4 cents a hun strong tor the week at Texas mar 

Walser 82 dred pounds No 1 hard wheal kets hut somewhat lower at Ofcla-
th  of H k -o cloeed Mondav s( 12 »0*v lo $2S8\ homa City snd Denver Ewea show-

:i;o'‘u .’ i  o ^ W k 'l i^  ^hurwlay aft- ‘j I t JnT l l h^ ^ Ta n ' i ^ ^ o nI ^ ^ nd “ M

en"ly’"e ° f  l^n"cted Th^" h>dy'’^ M  More new crop rice o "
taken In charge by Barrow-Rut- ket lowered prices a little la«t
ledge Funeral Homs at Hico week Moat feedstuff. »>;'"'«*'» -T * * *  **“ "■

Funeral servtcaa were held at lower prices too. but wheat mill- t !.T ’ «..eh rentered
the Church of ChrIM In Hico at feed, advanced Hay p r l ^  row- |1 Wool wh^r^
II o'elocl- Baturday morning, with to 18 a ton as wet w e th e r  alowe v, , m  firm Mnhetr remained
r ia . .  -a— a ' " i i -  f ^ " -

nephew. lo lO cents lower than a week er this xreek at to 82 a rmte
Mr Waleer moyed here from earlier Bpot middling ^

Abernathy last November He was hn ught 2» 18 <•*■"»•»
horn in lUe County. Texas. Dec ft las 2* .V» at Hourton 29 8ft at Oal-
IXM He married Mis. * 4-ph» ve.ton  and 2990 at New Orleans D ihba^ *e re  n 1 ^ ^
Lynn Jan 2fl 1919 He was a Llveetock marketing. L .r c e ^ T lu l .m n . T x l ^  ^ t a u l i

wr.ch’ ‘ r . \  earw w h : : . . .  a.

la o a a . -  - -

t "  j T w . " M n  AntM lo. B H. Wnl^ Cattle gained aw ly 1 ^  **® g » Prlcaa mae^Zyeral esmto h
eer. Dailaa. and
Fmmlngton Maos . and three a(a- were mostly the ^ a  m  a w w  rtandied xrhMe e e n ----- -
ters Mrs Erie RIaliMar, L n h ^ h ;  sarller Imt soma cinaaaa held gntna mnnd. Cnndlad whit gs reew ee
Mrs —  -ew-
tl. and 
Tm iL

iininon mmmm., %.nrwm tmm- wwiw ...xew..y -̂----  . _
Mrs Brie RIaIngar, Lnhhoch; earlier, hat soma cinaaaa held 6*'0* 

Lana Brhiiawar, C o i^ a  Chrla- up to t l  arhtta othem ehoaw  alml- 
nd Mrs. O n m  M. Thunmm. .Usr M M M .OgiM

mhara af tha euaUy hnaa Um  ! and |** * ^ , ? ^ ^*?"*
Mlfey af tlM oMMa aMBaMMHg | Oaod uid 9 l ^  •  aayaapntky af the

In tM r Wsstfl a M  • •  dt

60 cants nt Dallas and «e g a  
egga htwiBlM 66 to 86 at 
WiMtk. P — aar paM 1 5 5
tart* FagRry

I  — dfdCLi.
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Cartton
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Mia Ptad 0 «ya

G>me In and Make Your 
Selection

I
m NEWI IT mutt W IMM or GUI 
m lA S Y lo m u tA o rm sM im m sM U ss

A M I  R IC A N  R IA U T Y
• u i- r a a r o ir C a k e  M i x  J O C

Southern Maid Oleomargarine 1 lb. 24c
Jim Jones Pure Ribbon Cone Syrup 80c gal.
10 LBS. SUGAR 90c
J. 0 . LATIM ER COMB HONEY, Waco, Texos 

24 oz. Jar
COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE in Bag
IM ITATION REX FRUIT JELLY ,

5 lb. Ja r
BANANAS Pound

i
■
I
■

■
i
■
i

37c 
50c lb.

73c
15c

EVERY KINO
lift.

t \ J L

—  OF —
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

I

Complete Line of
Fresh and Cured Meats

I
i

SPECIAL ON GOOD YOUNG BEEF 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

H. W. Sherrard

I ’ nria Clem Slockham «h o  haa 
bevn 111 fur aavaral wocki. la very 
low In the home ot hla daughter, 
Mra. Charley Bain

Mr and Mra U. C. Vaughan and 
aon and Mr. and Mra. Stuart Par- 
tain uf Waco apent the week end 
with their mother, Mra. J. D. I'p  
ham

Mr and Mra. F W Jonea re
turned iiunday morning to their 
home In i^uanah after a vlalt with 
her slater Mrs. W H Vick.

Mr and Mrs. Dow Self and sons 
returned home Itaturdav after 
spending the summer In Fairfield 
and GalnesvtUe, where he was 
employed with road construction 
work

Mr and Mrs. Thurman Boutrher 
and son o f Comanche visited Sun 
day with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Tom laiwery

Mrs. Dock Finely, Mrs Lorens 
Stidham. Mrs. Joe Bush and I'ncle 
Ben Smith were Wsltors In Stephen- 
vllle Wedneada afternoon

Mrs. Paul Warren and daughter 
lea Juana Kaye of Dublin visited 
over the week end with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Fred Oeye

Mra. N N Noble o f Olln visited 
Thursday with Mr and Mra. J A 
Richardson.

Mias Nora Able of Falrv la visit
ing her slater Mrs IJIIa Byrd 

Ralph Robinson of De I.rfH>n was 
In t'arlton Monday on business 

Mra. Carlton McKeage h e r  
daughter. Mrs. Mamie Jo Baird 
and daughter Sandra o f Stephen- 
vllle were visitors Sunday after
noon with Mrs Bertha Baird

Sid Dlckeraon of Fairy visited 
friends In Carlton Monday

Coy Perry, editor of the Hamil
ton Herald News. Hamilton, and 
Francis Perry editor of the Dublin 
Progress. Dublin, were Carlton 
visitors Monday

Mr and Mra John Littleton of 
Dallas were week end visitors 
with his nephew ‘ firady Littleton 
and family

Mr and Mrs. John H Clark and 
- hildren Jorn Ralph and Patricia 
o f CTeburne brought his mother, 
Mra Sid Clark home Sunday after 
a visit with her son and family In 
tieburne

Liee Charles McKnlght o f Mid
land Is staying with hts grandpar
ents Mr and Mrs Watt Sharp Sr. 
and attending school here

Mr and Mrs I.ee Turney visited 
Sunday afternoon In Stephenville 
with Mr and Mrs \V W  Briley 
former residents of Carlton

Mr and Mrs Fontv Williamson 
of Houston spent the week end

Grocery &  Market
!

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
Sherrord Gro. 8 Mkf.

. «  r  m -B

Burrus’ T E X O

$

I S '

8

*

»U#»U$ 5 STAt LAYING 
MASH is fortified wilk 
A L fA C tftN  le previds 
your ksns wilk highly 
sowriihisg. p jis isb ia , 
easily digested feed rich 
III vilsiwias. minerals and 
guelity prelemt fsed  S 
STAt lATINC MASH far 
areie eggs good health 
and body iwemieoence of 
yesrr hens

m sm Ssm ei
100 LBd NET

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 
Pecans

with their parents, Mr. and Mra I 
W'llllo W’tlllamaun and suns, and • 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Chick and* 
sona

Mr and Mra. Sid Fine vtalled 
Sunday night with her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Carl Turney, who Is a 
patient In the Dublin Hospital 

Mr and Mrs Charley PrufflU 
and Melba Jean spent Sunday 
afternoon In Cumanrhe with their 
sun and brother, Adolph Proffitt 
and family.

Mrs J D Cphsm visited Sun- 
d.yy sfteinrMm at Ihirves with Mr 
and Mrs l*sul Buchanan

Mr and Mrs Jess Metcalf and 
mother of Airher City and Mr 
and Mrs. BUI Metcalf o f Hico were| 
visitors Sundav afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs J A Rlchaidsun.

.Mr. and Mra. S 8 Vaughn visited 
Sunday In Stephenville with her 
son and wife, klr and Mrs. Q. !<. 
Wmriey and haby

Mr and Mrs Joe Bush spent 
.Sunday in Stephenville with her 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Smith and tun W C

Mr and Mrs Henry Rlllaon and 
daughters, Sandra and Kathy of 
Purves spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Mark Rlllson.

George Ray Williamson of Hous
ton Is spending his varallon with 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W illie W il
liamson

Mr and Mrs Cecil Bvrd and 
son and Mr and Mrs Berryl Cogbv 
and children spent Sunday with 
their mother, Mrs Lllla Rvrd

Miss Margaret Whitehead who 
has been employed at the I*ust O f
fice the past year resigned and 
accepted a position at the Hsmil- 
tun Hospital, where she begin 
wT>rk Monday

Mr and Mrs Clint Rlehhourg o f! 
Ciairette and Mr and Mrs Barto I 
Gamble of Hico visited Sundav j 
afteifvoon with Mra Rlehhourg a 
father and slate.-. I'ncle Ben Smith 
and Mr snd Mrs Doc|- Finley 

Mr and Mrs George W illiam
son and children visited In Waco i 
Sunday.

NO TICF TO  T I IF  P I ’ IU .IC  |
On certain nights of the week , 

when necessarv, w-ater will he cut | 
o ff at 5 o'clock for a few hours, 
until current repairs and Improvml 
ments are completed I

C ITY  OF m C O  81-ffcl

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

TEXAN CAFE

r M M

JOSrFII(nECIISH"IT'SBEEII
SinCUTEMPIfllllSITEIIMIIIIITES!!
Well, here's the place that hos the cure. A took Full of our 
qualify gas will give the cor the power it needs. And, meon- 
while, maybe the boy friend could use some refreshment, too, 
while we fill 'er up.

WE HIWE ICE-CAD i T I l E  DRIlWS
DRIVE IN ANY TIME FOR PROMPT, FRIENDLY SERVICE.

Duzan’ s Magnolia Station
JAKE —  JACKSON — BUCK — C EC IL  —  AUBREY

£mfef
$ 1 0 0 0 0 0

C o r S o M y  Contest

A
s u

At/y  Foeo  e  f o r  a
M f f  AAWrr C H IC K  *K D

Li--' ■*'

You can win one of those

TOO Prizes
H isE asyl

2 S A B ¥ fb n c s
© Oine to *fiy ford Dm Im dis 

pityini poslet shown tbMt

"A t fmihlm Car g| Nbg Ymt"  
<'^aac Cwtiam Fard Sa^n t. 
•gu igggd  w ilk  Ra4la. "M agic
A ir "  Haalar, OvarRrIva, aaA 
WkMa SMawall TIrat.

(2 ) ^  • ffte Cm SifHy Ch«k.
r . m ̂  ln$igfiii tr>d free
Entry BliPh

"All cars ind trucks tkould bt 
ssttly chteked ptiiodicilly be
cause •

In 50 words ot less on entry 
blenh finish this tUltmtni.

M*l entry before midni|ht, 
October 31 lo ford Cer Setely 

Contest Heedimerters. Boi #722, 
Chicego 77, llhnai

5 A k w /b u > J k J o a
M SaNr M lm$t le fOphanoO

Oanaral Duty MoAal B-S, V-« 
I aaglria, staka ka4y, 1 SA-lnck 
whaalkata BORO Trwcke, 
agwipisaR with RaRia aaR 

"Magk Air” MaaSar. OgBartai at priiae la Ika lag S 
af iha as car wiaaars wka egaclfy grafaraaca far a 
•ruck aa Caalait lalry Rlaak.

2s * f o a o  u s .
S ^ m m s s S o fte s

iO o *fo o  a s .
Smuhss Bomts

3 0 0  f S O  t t S S m im  B o m s  

^ S O IZ S  C C SSmm s s B c m s

{ • )  I'se only official entry 
blank obtained from Ford 
Ilealers. Print name and ad* 
d re* claarly.

(A ) Contest limited to con- 
tmental I ' S. and Alaska.

(e ) Prises awarded on Uie 
haws of sincerity, originality 
and aptness. Judges' deci- 
sioni are Anal. Duplicate 
pnses in rase of t»M. Knthoi 
must be lubmitteii in the 
name of the regfterwl owner 
or hia destgnate.1 repreeenu 
ative. Only one entry per

car or truck may be 000- 
sMiered. All entriea Irecoroe 
the property of Ford Motor 
t ompany. Conteat aubjart 
to Federal, .Slate and leeal 
regulations and lo contest 
rules on entry blank.

W inners' names will be 
posted at all Ford Dtalara' 
not later than Dec. 1, m » .

( • )  Contest is open to all 
resKlents of U. 8. except em
ployees of Ford Motor Co., 
Ford Dealers, Uiefr adyertia-
m* agenries or their famiUas.

N#f# .  W *«f WR tk.ik m i  R. r . . ,  €mr»itrwtk 
("a  maetar wlwe Hm  wMAa)

n i ‘s“  ‘  • "• * *  • » " m i . Mtippui•IASI . HOtN . „ a .  v «w  g , , o ,  . OIHM SAMTY P A ^

m u v f m on

'm i
RBlfCrOR

A r n u c f iM

/
ki-A

CLYDE WEATHERBY MOTOR CO.
TELEPHONE 25 HAM ILTON .TEX.

I

mmsiP 1 (
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acwSHAFFER”
— WHERE YOUR $$$ HAVE MORE CEN TS—

HAVE YOU EVER LOOKED AROUND 
AND TRIED TO BEAT OL' H C L ?  
W ELL, IT CAN BE DONE' COME IN 
AN' COMPARE 'EM.

PORK AND BEANS 
TOMATOES 
GREEN BEANS 
PEAS .
LIM A BEANS 
HOMINY 
KRAUT 
PINTO BEANS 
B. E. PEAS 
KIDNEY BEANS 
NAVY BEANS

3
CANS

25c
SPAGHETTI— Pkg.
NO. 2 TOM ATOES 2 Cons 
CRYSTAL W EDDING OATS 
FOLGER'S COFFEE  
O X YD O L-Pkg .

Pkg.

.08

.25

.33

.53

.25

DONT PASS OUR MEAT COUNTER
We Are Killing Mighty Good Cottle!

FRESH CRANBERRIES Lb. 
DELICIOUS A PP LES-Lb . 
GRAPES— Lb.
SPUDS— Lb.

.35

.15

.10

.05

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

The Mirror
BHt) Alrtandrr 

KrniuMh JuhnMtii
KiUtor

l..4Hor .
1. .m rtm —

MMilwr ________ M »ry Muorr
Junior ...._______  PnUy Hnlnmn
HopkoMora .. Mnrmrot Hampton
rrmkman ____ WUma H'oa4arJ
Afrtrutturo . Konn<4li Johanon 
Hand .  lioraUi) Kandolph 
H ora ia  Kyr VWw .. * r *
Tiio Hpouighi ... rrr

HEN'IOK NKWH
The •.■nlur claoe of lIMtt find 

IMO met iteplember 6 to beyln uur 
final year o f Mlyh M<-hool. We 
hope that this year will be the 

j most surcessful o f our high srhool 
' career. We are glad to have Betty 
Christian and Maldee Todd hack 

' with ua
We have ele<-ted our class o f

ficers. they are
President. I'atsy Ti.oley 
V'Ice President. Myrna dparks 
.Sscratary, Frances McCullough 
Trpasursr, Wanda Nell John

son
Reporter. Mary Moore 
FVlIlur of Mirror, Hetty Alexsn. 

der
Hponsor, Mrs. Angell.
W’e have quite a few  Henlor 

hoys pla>;ng football In fact our 
ro-captian Raymond L.sne and 
Wendell Burden are Seniors e 
wish them the best o f lurk all 
through the season

— H H S —
J l 'M O R  NRHH

On SeptemlN-r 12. IM>. the 
Junior class o f 49 30 elected their 
class officers for the following 
schiMil year The following are 
the names o f the offirersr 

President. Betty Oolightly 
Vice President. W’anda Jo Suitt 
Secretary and Treasurer, Mary 

Sherrard
Reporter, Pstsy Salmon 
Assistant Editor, Kenneth John

son
Sponsor, Paul Le>ve 
The Junior class 1s looking and 

hoping for a very pr.ispemus year.
H H S —

wtlPlinM ORF. NEW S
The Sophomore class met last 

Wednesday to elect class officers 
and sponsor The class officers 
elected were

President. Wendall U vely  
Vice f*resident, Rojrce Knight 
Secrelsry and Treasurer, Billie 

Fulcher
Reporter Margaret Hampton 
Sportsor, Mrs. Segrist 
We are very proud o f the Sopho

more hova who are playing foot
ball

Everyone seems to he studying

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
Shaffer's Gro. A Mkt.

 ̂115lh

.il

At Our Texaco Station •

T
Since we established our service station business in Hico 1 > 
years ago—On Sept 23, 1934—we have been favored with a 
nice business all during good times and bad, and we want to 
express our sincere appreciation for this patronage We fully 
realize that it is your patronage that has rendered it possible 
for us to continue providing you with your needs, and through 
all the years have been filled with pleasant memories of the 
associations we have had with you

WE ARE INDEED THAN KFUL THAT  

YOU HAVE MADE IT SO!

We have consistently featured TEXACO products throughout 
the years, and sincerely believe that these and other items we 
handle are the most satisfactory on the market today. We 
strive to give each car the best and most thorough job of 
LUBRICATION — and you can always depend on us to service 
your car right, at the same time dispensing courtesy and any 
assistance possible to motorists

ON THE OCCASION OF OUR 15TH BIRTHDAY, WE SAY—

" 1 1 VUI -  -  MO M  BlO l TO SEE USI"

WILLARD LEACH
SERVICE STATION

WILURD AND I IU  LEACH
■a

or rathsr trying to But svsryuns 
Is trying at thrir best.

— H H H —
FK»>4HJNAN NKWN

W r l>vgan uur first yrar In High 
Hchoul by sliK-tlng uur class uffl- 
esrs. They ars as follows 

Prsaldcnt, Bvtty Ju Bullon 
Vice Pirsidrnt, Batty Uuu Davis 
Harretary - Trsaaursr, I»dans 

laivsll
Raportar, W’llma Wuodard 
Chaltman uf tha Enatrtainmant. 

ahirley Prater
Sponsor, Mr. Bradlay 
Thara are tevaral of tha Fresh

man hoys who rama out fur fuut-i
t.all Wa hups thay will do raal i
wall. •

— H H S — i
FFA  NEH  N j

Tha Hlcu FFA C'haptar of tha| 
Hlou Public Hchuula undar ths| 
adiiiinisiratlon of J K I.incoln. • 
and advice of I hair taachar, J j 
Doylt Lavs, riartad nfftrara for 
tha coming yaar, acroiding to 
Wandall Hurdan. naw prasidani 

Many of ths boys In tha major 
ufficas last yaar wara alactad to 
anothar aqually Important offira 
At tha Important offics of praal- 
danl RoUna Chanay was raplacad 
by Wandall Hurdan Rollna t'hanay 
was than aqually bonorrd by ba 
Ing slactad vica-prasident to ra- 
placa Norman Pstry Kannalh 
Johnson who was an abla sacra- 
lary was rapiscad at tha offira by 
Norman Patry Kannalh John
son wa« alactad Oiaptar rapnrtar 
laplarlng Joa Thompson who In 
turn barama parllamanlarlan Bob
by Ita lliff was alactad to raplaca 
Duana McCarty at tha Irassurar's 
pualtlon

At tha Important, but mtiuir 
offlcas. Harold Pratar was alart- 
ad 2nd vlca prasidani and was 
raplacad at tha sant Inal's posit Inn 
by Cacll Hicks Frad Jonas was 
alactad historian and Daan Harnall 
was alactad Ird vlca prasidani 

Thasa chaplar officers will ha 
o f graat valua to tha rhaptar. to 
tha school, and to tha community 
Burdan concludad

— H H 8 —
B A V n  NEW <4

On 8aptamhar 9. tha hand play- 
ad and marchad at tha Htro-Dublln 
football Kama Ws think tha boys 
did flna although thay didn't win 

L*st waak ws alactad tha fol
lowing offlcars

Prasidani. Francis McCullough 
Sacratary-Traasurar. (*aula Dack- 

ar
Raportar. Dorothy Randolph 
Dlarlpllna .Squad Haad Bat bar 

Rodgart
Mamhars of tha Dlsclplina .Squad. 
8anlor, IVral Flllingam 
Junior Mary Nall Kailar 
8<iphomora llalan Nachtlrall 
Frashman. Ahirlay Jaan Pratar 
Orsda Actuxil, Lindn Cos 

-  H H 8
WORM'S EVE  i  IF.H

Wall hallo avarybodv Its been 
quita a long tima sinca I hava sarn 
you. so long that Is you may hava 
forgotlan who I am Wall I am i 
Nllly, tha worm who crawls around 
tha halls at Hico High spying on 
you

Its haan such a long tIma sinca 
I hava barn hara that I was afraid
I wouldn't know all of you hut 
tha frst parson I mat In tha hall 
waa a boy named I,aatar 8im|»son 
Home I understand call him I.a-star 
tha Prassar I would Judge that 
ha Is about 3 fart 4 or 5 Inches 
tall, with dark tirown hair and as ' 
close as I could »re his ayes look 
hazel color. la-ster seams to l>a 1 
quite a sport hut also has soma-  ̂
whiit of a tenip«‘r to go with It l 
That doesn't seem to stop people' 
from liking him aspaelally the I 
girls. Maytx' he gels that part j 
from his friend Dlen Ross who also I 
seams to make a hit with the girls

If I'm not nilstskan that's the 
hell and If I kn'iw what's gcMid 
for me I h-'fler gel out of the dan
ger sona and erawl hark In a dsrk 
corner until everything calms 
down and then 1 will he out l<H>k- 
Ing for ni.v n>-xi victim So you 
batfar ha on ViCit hast behavior 
while I'm around 

ii M
wl'OI I li.M T

Wall. schfMil hn.s once moic start 
cd and It lool a as though this will 
be a rather pro«perous yaar .Sev
eral new taarhers have been added 
and ttie s'tident body Is vary happv 
to hava them

The sjedlighi has Iraan out of 
I use for tha lisst thri-a months, hut 

It's fot'uslng all light now. amt 
there aren't many things that It 
misses It's always on tha go 
probing tha dark eornars, so you'd 
batter watch out

Attending the show Thursday 
night ware Ridnr and Myrna, an- 
dell and Batty Jana. Mona Ruth 
and Not man

It was a lilt la late before thay 
got In but Marv and Odell made
II to tha show, Fridsy night.

Tha night of all nights, .Satur
day As I focus tha spotlight 
around II brings Into view tha 
Hollowing tguplas attending tha 
show Olan and Pstsy Jo (who 
left before the show was over Oh 
Olan’ T). Myrna and Rollna, Wan
dall and Batty Jana. Bobby and 
Mary. Mary M and OdalL Wanda 
Jaan and I>on Mary Jo and Royca. 
Mary Nall and Joy Ann wara with 
Lson Herrin

Riding around fogathsr Sunday 
afternoon wara Rollna and Myrna 
and Mona Ruth and Norman Rv 
tha way. thay wara viewing tha 
beautiful scanary around HIco 

Mary Jo and Royca and Wanda 
Jaan and Don ware at tha show 
Siindsy afternoon.

Mona Ruth and Norman ware 
thara Sunday night 

Thoea who attended church lo- 
galhar Sunday wars Charlotte and 
Ruck. Wanda Jaan and Don. and 
Mary Jo and Royca

FOR GOODNESS SAKEI

Hazlewood Milk
C n w r y  4

I

nteochoEiL
Gas
Heaters

The Amazing Drarliorn Saf- 
T-Cabinrt hratrr givr» a 
wall-lo-vvall flood of warm 
air, lianishrs the ’‘shivering 
zone" —  makes the whole 
room your living zone. The 
Saf-T-( ahinet stay* cool all 
the time —  safe for children. 
See this new. finer heater 
now !

$19.95
—  TO —

$44.95
DELOXE W IM T

AGA A|)proved 
Pilot Operated Instant Heat 

High Crown Burner 
.Scientifically Engineered 

ffandsomely Finished

$ 2 4 . 9 5
Mony others on our 
floor from which to 

choose.

Designed specihcaliy lor the gas which it is to use, each Dearborn High-^'rown Burner 
is thoroughly inspected and tested before it leaves the Dearborn plant. And one of the 
most important ^toints is the l>eauty of these wonderful healers. The satin-snrooth, ham
mered coppertone finish was created to blend softly with wood finishes and contrast 
smartly with fabnes. Ask those who own them- -or better, come in and see them I

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO  iU IL D  ANYTHING"

H I C O ,  T E X A S
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9Uo Mmta BfiHftti
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01 aiOO. T B A S

•O tiA irD  L. MOL^ORO m A 
i lM M lB  U  HOUM RO 

O w *«r » M d  P«M laA«ra

m oM  r i

(>•• T m t  l l .M
• is  MubUi > l i e  ThrM  MuntAi 4l<

l m ««t Sm IS tad 0 »

O m  T m t  t t  00 Bit M osU t 11 1* 
T%r«« Montha Me 

SS (aMkl* c a m  IN
kMAMCB. p»i

koM (aMal* CAM IR 
Igm «Ui !•  aiBMaMMi

APVSBTISIMti SA1 
MSPLAT -4S< 9»t tvlMsa lark a#* 

Hartlaa
CLAMIFIEI* !•> par Ha* ftrat laaar 

laa. ta par Ha# fa« wkaaaaaal laaat- ' 
el mmm ad-
ailM - - Me a^  -*•-----* '

ad aay paaaaa ar fir*
I aataaaa wlU ka pladli

aaa- ^ ta a  awaaWaa ad 
at «a lAa artlila te

Utra. Taa. rHAa>. *>■ >••• |

Fairy
Corraa pendant

Wp racaivtal a nlca cool apatl 
last weak failuwrd by abuwart tba 
last of tha waak. which makas ua 
faoi that winter waalhar la ua Ita
w*>

Ml and Mra Sikaa. who ware

raaldtns at tha Wilaun huusa In 
fatr>' havo atorod thair houachold 
tuoda and aro m ak iiv  Piana to ac
company hia paranta. Mr and Mra 
John Sikoa o f Jonaatiuro to Waat 
Taaaa lA a did not learn whether 
they plan to aeek a U«atiun or 
help in the fall harvait o f crupa 
In thuaa parla. Walter Porterfield 
haa moved to the raaidani'e vaca
ted by Mr and Mra. Sikaa.

Mra. QIadya Oox waa In llatea- 
villa Friday o f laat week to meet 
her daukhter, Mra. Charlea Price 
and little daushter. C'hariyl Kay 
of Auatin They vialted In the V H 
Heyruth home while there Mr 
Prira, who apent the week and In 
Waco. Dallas, and Port W oitli, on 
hiialneaa came by fer hU wife end 
little daughter on hit way home

Mrs. E M Hoover and nM>ther, 
Mra A L. Newman vialted Tuea- 
da> afternoon o f laat weak with 
Mra Minnie McCarty who la III 
at the home of her daughter, Mr 
and Mra. W illU  Oglethv o f Hamll 
ton They report hei Improving 
from a recent ttroke ahe waa 
thought to have auffried

Mr and Mra Sid Dickeraun vltlt- 
ed a while Sunday with hla alster 
Mra Brittle Ulltle. who haa re
turned home after spending aev 
eral dava laat week In the HIco 
Hospital

Mr and Mra Carl Ray Sellers 
and children and her mother Mrs 
Jeaae MassangaJr of Carlton spent 
Friday of last week at Dublin In the 
hum# of their daughter and sta
tor, Mr and Mrs D E Alliaon and 
family Mr and Mra. Sellars at
tended the Stephenvtlla Fair spon- 
M>red l»y the O I hoys In the after
noon and reported seeing quite 
a hit uf the boys wurk on display

We have been informed that Mra 
Callle Burris la very poorly again 
She la a former resident o f Fkriy 
and Is making her home with her 
son Mr and Mra Wallace Burtia 
who formerly resided at Olln. but 
we heliave now reolde near Ooldth- 
walle

Neat Sunday la Fairy's regular

.... m m  \\\\\
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BAKER HOTEL
.tM ebimnaa (•cdiamt (•« facratmw and 

raiwwanwHatt Other euttrondiwg feeturat 
■wdvda the hnett m rherepeuiK beth* w«th 
lemglata waiepa '.eaeriee* otcaiwmadw 
kawi Saeutdul •reottd* with on eightha#

singing day, but membera o f tha 
tinging clasa have decided beat to 
dlanintlnua the singing here So 
far as ws know, this date will be 
open now lo any of tha aommunl- 
tirs who would like to ohganlae a 
fourth Sunday aftaini>OB tlnsing 

Mra. Prrntica Newman visited 
Sunday afternoon in CianfUU <iap 
with her mother. Mrs Dennla 
Pendleton and other relatives

Rev. Allen uf Hamilton filled an 
appointment at the Agee Kaptist 
Church Sunday morning and he 
and hla family were gum lt o f Mr 
and Mra Scott Blakely and l.ora 
Jane tha remainder of the day 

Probably many have been won 
dering what the galvanized box 
mounted on a putt, near the west 
cemetery gale la all ala«ut Wall, 
when opened you will find niapt 
of different sections o f the Fairy 
Cemetery, which will enable visi
tors to quickly locate relatlvra’ 
graves. If they are In doubt aa lo 
the location With the addition of 
new gravae, and enlargement of 
the cemetery many are confuaed at 
to hrcatlon of grave* The tioa also 
contains a note from the secre
tary of cemetery to visitors and 
pencil and paper for viailora lo use 
If they have any Information lo 
o ffer There are *everal graves 
In the cemetery yet unldenltfted 
and also several In the lost class. 
Below we are giving the names o f 
those as lost with the hope that 
some one can give correct location 
of these graves

Mra J D Walker burled In INK 
In middle section of cemetery near 
daughter of J D Wall-er Row 7 

Mr WTiltaon hurled In INoi near 
center of middle section

Marvin Olden burled IKiA near 
center o f middle section

T^ree flreen* In middle sec
tion In rows N and t  near N L. 
Oreen

Mr White, location unknown 
Mr and Mra Tomltnson south 

end of west section
Self girl near south end of west 

section
Neat Sunday September JS Mr

and Mr* J I McCov will cele
brate their fiftieth wedding anni
versary at their home t 'u r miles 
southwest of Farlv on the Hamil
ton road Many friends and rela
tive* are expected Open hotiae will 
he held in the afternoon and a 
cordial Invitation la extended to 
all

Information Given 
On Distribution of 

' A A A  Potatoes Here
Delivery of aurplua government 

IHitaloes through the AAA offica 
at Hamilton has been curtailed for 
the time being according lo an
nouncement by J Ctovlr Uove. local 
vocational agrtrultura teacher 

Due to the fact that there are 
no mure surplus Texas potatoes, 
orders for carlosul lots uf polati>ea 
for animal consumption have been 
-anceled until a surplus o f pota
toes .<n be declared once again 
When there will be a aurplua of 
potatoes again no one knows Igive 
auded

If the farmers who have already 
ordered potatoes or farmer* who 
have been planning to order will 
he patient *navbe this surplus will 
he declared stNtn I f and when 
there are more potatoes for sale 
for animal consumption farmers 
will be notified Lore concluded

Clairettc
— U f —

Mra. Hanry UaFflnM

Farmers am busv gathering 
corn and a few have alarted pull
ing cotton

The Buay Bee Club met with Mrs 
Jaaale t.,ee last Thuisday svening

Mm Maud IHinbar waa In Kurt 
Wurth one day last week on busi
ness.

Mr and Mr* A L. Thompson 
have purchased the Dan Lane home 
In Clalrelle

Mrs Henry Mayfield spent lit* 
past two week* In Ilublln taking 
treatments fur sciatic rhuematlsni 
Mrs Mayfield haa been confined 
in bed or the past six weeks suf
fering from the rheumallsm and 
Is slowly Improving

Mr and Mrs W T  Stamford 
mturned home last week from 
Brownwood after spending sev
eral days with their son. Bishop 
and family. We are sorry Mrs 
Stamford la on Ihs sick list since 
she returned home

Mrs Allle Duncan of HIco visit
ed Mrs Henry Mayfield Sunday 
evening

Mr and Mr* Andy Duncan and 
Shirley and Wesley Roberson of 
Fort Worth s|>ent the week end 
with their parents

Austin Harvev Is III In the HIco 
O ln lr His daughter Mrs Alton 
Partain of Oeorgetown waa called 
to be at his bed aids The report 
la Mr Harvey Is suffering from a 
heart attack

Mr and Mra Ruth Burnette of 
Hlco visited relatives here Sun
day evening

Mr and Mr* Rov Harvey and 
Kenneth Franklin Roberson. Mr 
and Mrs Neil Wllllsms and family 
spent Sunday In Mineral Wells with 
Mr and Mra Horace Roe and 
habv

Mr xnd Mr* J J (Tarttr and 
Rillle relumed home Saturday 
after a visit with Mr and Mrs J 
J Carter Sr and aon In Seattle. 
Washington

Mr and Mm E T  Salmon and 
girla of Carlton s|>ent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her mother 
Mr* L  E Roberaon

Mr and Mm U E Roheraon and 
Dannv of Stephenville vialted rela
tive# Sunday evening here

C kR D  o r  TMkNRM
IN e want to take this method of 

thanking all of our friend* and 
neighbors for their donations, deeds 
of kindness and for any other sup 
r»ort given u* In the loss of our 
home and all contents hv fire Sun
day afternoon Especial thanks to 
the Firemen

MR a MRS r  A SRADER

Boptist Church to 
Observe Next Sunday 
As Promotion Day

Rev U H Davis, pvstor of the 
F lis l Baptist Church In Hico ha* 
announced that next Sunday will 
be observed as promotion day In 
Hunda.v achiMil, and that an ovei- 
flow crowd la expected The pas
tor Is expecting JUi to attend and 
Invites all to come and bung their 
frienda

"You will be happy to know" he 
added, that John Jolly the singer 
who was with us Iasi Sunday, wilt 
be with us Uealtl. so Iw sole and 
be present." he added

Attention also Is railed to the 
change In tinn- of evening service* 
with Training I ’ nlon at 7 and 
preaching at N 00

NOTK'E .
Any one conlemplaftng pu ttl«« 

la a septic tank must fit»l »•* •  
pel mil irem the City If •>>*> 
unable to gel on lH y  B e * '!

CITY f 'F  HICO !H ife

H * e o o n t o u i i f
Hnxiewood IkUhChiehee

Paul A .  W inn

B O I C K
S A L E S

Phone 570
SERVICE

Homilton

M l t N ?

8

THE TIGERS 
W ILL WIN!

■
P

Are Your Suits, Sweaters and Jack
ets Ready?

c tL  IIS iioiiii m
lE I OS a E lll 'EM UP JUSI LIKE Dili TIBEIS I K

uo iiie iD C iE iiirEM yp ! 

EVERETT CLEANERS

MINERAL WELLS .  C7e<tA/

England's King I* not allowed to 
enter ti Mo-ise o f Comi?*on*

TTn M * "  V i v v t r w  W *\ T  ADS»
CI.TF*

JVOW YOU CAN m tt OR STRAIGHTEN
YOUR DISK HARROW-

N»w> |f>hn t>ret« Ditk Msrrowrt 
can h« >/eargA/e«e*f for erm*-
ing grassed waivrwar* or wet tp*>is 
aWewg^e^ agsin wiihooc Mopping or 
even slowing down tfc hen equipped 
for operation with ike rww |ohn 
Deere I’ ow r-lro l, smtaMh hydraulic
ptiwer angles or «irsigbtent the disk 
gang* at ihe lowth of ike operator's 
band oa ihe ton*en>eni cotMrol

All )oka Deere Dish Harrowrt are 
regularly equipped wnih a simple, 
posoite mp-rope ccMMrol ioe angling 
oe strsighietoag ike disk gangs (turn

The Mwrdy lokn Deere "JB" is a 
dotihle-aroon harrow with no costly 
kaili-ia weiaki to kury it in li gki soil, 
set la kartT geoend oe lougk Malk 
londiiion*. yoe can add wembt to 
texnee plenty of penetration. FWsiMe 
conMnsction, ample < learance, proper 
wetgki disirihetion. and easy adiesi- 
meni — tkese are other tmpcirysnt 
lent nee* ikat make u easier to good
disfciag with a Model "JB ", '•n  «* 
toon for complete details.

HICO IM P L E M E N T  CO.
J .  B. Oxle J .  W. ()Kle

JOHN DEERE .. . /Veunc

WHY THE
MISSOURI PACIFIC 
RAILROAD STRIKE?
Over twenty years ago, the Congress of the 
United States passed the RaHway Labor Act 
H was hailed by union leaders as a model 
for the settlement of labor disputes.

THk bSAUERg of Oie Hrotherhood ot 
Incomotivn Knginecn, UroUterhood 

of Ixxximotive Kireinen ami Engir. men. 
Order of Hailway Conductorn, and the 
Hrutlicrhood of Kailroad Tminnien on the 
Miaaoun Parific Kailroad have refuaed to 
avail tliemaelvc* of the peaceful means 
provided by thu Act fur settling their dia- 
putea. T'Ttey inaiat that they l>e the acile 
umpire of their own diapuUia over the 
meaning of contrarta

h
There is no Seed tor Strikee

With all of the available melhoda for the 
interpretation of contracta, there ia no 
need for a strike or oven a threat of a 
atrike, but tha leedem of thane railroad 
untune have ignored the ordinary pro- 
reduree eetabliahed by law and inaiat upon 
unpomng their own interpretatiooa of their 
oontracta by ineano of a strike.

The wbsoU have stopped rolling on the 
Mawnun Paciftc. They may atop rolling 
on othar railroeda at any time. RetsmtIy 
the Waheah Railroad waa forced to die- ‘ 
continoe operation for aeveral dajra under 
similar rircumatancea

Preeident Truman’s Board 
Condemns Strike

Tliere ia an eeUbliahed legal metliod for 
handling disputes involving existing writ
ten oontracta—just as there ia such a 
method of settling any contract dispute 
which you may have io your daily life.

The President of the llnited Staten ap
pointed a Fact Finding Board to Investi
gate and adjuat the Missouri Paci6c dis
pute. This Board reported, in part, aa 
followra:

" . . .  N la etih a 4aeg saasa sf ragrri iksi tm 
are abUged Is mgert Ike fallara af ear mla- 
aien. Il ssaiaa lacsacafyabla la aa ikal a 
ceardva sirika akaaM accar on eea of ika 
aaliaa's amjar traaigartatlaa sytMama. vHk 
aB of Ika laaaoa and kardnkigs Ikal tmeM 
fallow, la daw of Ika ted Ikal iko Railway 
Lakar Act greddae aa ardady, aSdaBl and 
mmglate mmady ter Ika tek sad Jaat aaf- 
Uameal of Ike amltara la diagala. Gda*- 
aacoa af Ika ckarartar kare aadac dlaraaatoa 
are an aemsrses and af sack fraqaanl arrar. 
raece oa aH rallmads Ikal ika gaaaral adag 
dee of Ika gaMcy garsasd ky ika orgaalm- 

la Ikla case weald aaea rsweH la ika 
■MBceltee ef Ike RaHway Lakar

Art.. . . "

H hat are These Strikes AboutT Obviously the railroeda cannot be run
'rheas strikea and Mrika thrtiau are not 
about wage rates or bourn. 'They reault 
from diaputM over the meaning of,exist- 
ing rontracU. 'They oovar claims for a full 
day's pay for leaa than a day's work, or for 
paymemta for aarv icaa perforiiiad by oihata 

are hilly paid far the work doote

efficiently or economically if the laadera at 
the unions ignore agreeiiieiita or laws.

Provisions o f the Law which 
are Disregarded

TTiere are bve waye under tha Railway 
l.a bur Act to settle diapu tea over the mean
ing of contracts;

1—  IVciaion by National Kailroad Ad- 
matment Hoard.

2—  iJecision by System Adjuatment 
Hoard for the specific railroad.

3—  IJeciaion l>y arbitration.
Lieciaion by neutral referee.

S— Deciaion by courta.
Tlie Miaaoun Pacific Kailroad he* been 
and le entirely willing to have theae dis
putes settled in accordance with the re- 
quirementa of the Hailway Labor Act. 
Heganlleas of Uua fact, tha union leadera 
have shut down that rallmad.

Innocent ByslanOars SiUtar 
lA isses and Hardships

Phere arc about 5.UUU tnginaara. fiiarnsn. 
conductors and trainmen on the Miatewri 
Pacific, 'lliey ara known aa "oparating'* 
eniployea, and are the moet bigfaly paid of 
all employes on the nation'a railroade, but 
their strike action liaa raaultad ia the kwa 
of work to 22,600 other etnployaa of tha 
Miaaouri Pacific. In addition, they here 
impoaad great inconvenianoa and hard- 
ship upon tha public and the oonuMBiitiaB 
•rrved by that railroad.

The Railway Labor Act waa daaignad 
to protect tha public againat hMt Mob in- 
lerruptions of oommaroo.

If Ikaas SMS wM aet raawh wMl IlM 
af Ika law ter Ihs ssutemsat af sari 
ik«a a  tkiaklag AmsTtrsae m  
ilaa. "Whai to Ike aett atepr
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Mrs. R. N. Shlrsy of Hsn Anfslo 
Is irlsttlnc hsr sUtrr, Mrs. A. A. 
VIckrsy.

Mrs. V. liawrs sprnt thr wrrk rn<i 
with Mr. and Mrs. C H. IHrrrsI

fa

I*

9

I

A  sun was born to Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. Edw aids Thuikday niaht, 

1ft, si HIrn Horpltal.

Chariss rrrnrh  rrluinrd to  
Hradsraon Sunday aftrr a visit 
with hts parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Prsneh.

Bunch o f nylon hose, M icauice. 
SpMilal I I 00. BEK.S M lN itrS  
DRESS SHOD

P. W. Hamilton. Jr., who Is 
ktatlonsd at Camp Hood spent the 
week and with his parents.

Mrs. Roberta Poryy of Fort 
Worth visited here last Thursday 

I with her mother, Mrs. J Ft Me 
I MIIIm .

Born, early Tuesday mornlnir In 
Hico Hospital, a dauRhIer, to Mr, 

I and Mrs. MItrhall Balsa The little 
, lady has been named Jeannye Rrth
I ^ ____

Mrs Carlos May and son, Gary 
Daa, of Idalou, Texas, came In last 

I Thursday and visited until Sunday 
in the home o f her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Royre Halt She Is the 
former Miss Elaine Hall

Mr. and Mrs Conda W Salmon 
' and Mrs. J. W  Rlcht>our( were 
 ̂ in Dallas Tuesday buylnR new F*all 
merchandise for Salmon's Dept 
Store.

Week-end visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J A Hendricks were 
Mr. and Mrs Prte Carpenter o f 
Lubboch and Mr and Mrs Truitt 
Slone o f Tahoka

Mr and Mrs I,4iyd Jones and 
daURhters. I.<ona Jo. I.^u Ann and 
Anyellne o f Plain view visited Tues
day and Wednesday with hla 
brother, Georite Jones and Mrs. 
Jonse.

Mlsa F'rlscllla Hodiiers of Dallas 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J I*. ItudRera.

Mlsa Annette I'hllllpa left Sun
day for Denton, where she will be 
a student at T  8. C W.

Mrs. H. D. Knight spent last 
Week end In Dallas with her daugh
ter, M iss Hetty June Knight.

Month-end clearance on a l l  
skirts, blouses and roiduroy suits. 
BKSH MI.NGUH DREHS SHOP.

l»-ltc

Mr and Mrs C W Hlarkhurn 
and sons. Cary Wayne and Jmmy 
Dale returned Wednesday to their 
home In Lubbock after visiting a 
few days with relatives Thev 
brought his brother. Truett Klack- 
'burn. also of Lubbock, to the Htco 
Hospital for medical treatment

Nice wash dresses for school 
t3»ft at HESS M INC.rs DRE.s.s 
SHOP. lIMtc

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bramblett 
spent the week end In HIco with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. O M 
Bramblett and Mr and Mrs W  U 
Malone. They were returning to 
their home in Lubbock after a 3 
week vacation In Florida.

Week-end and Sunday visitors In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. W L  
Malone were Mr and Mrs J C 
Malone and daughter Mary of 
Waco and Mr. and Mrs iS H 
Burden and children. Rebeka and 
D H Jr.. Mrs. Pierce McBride and 
Mrs. Russell WVatte. all of Dallns

A baby girl who has been given 
the name tif Margaret Elisabeth 
Uund> was born last Hunday In 
Hico Hospital to Mr and Mrs. 
Stanton 8 Hundy Jr. of Roosevelt,

I Texas. The mother, the former 
Mlsa Mary Ella McCulloi^h, has 

.been assisted In entertaining the 
I little lady by the grandparents In 
Hlio. Mr. and Mrs II E. Mct.'ul- 
lough.

1 _______
' Mrs. J. B Ogle returned to 8cott 
A White Hospital In Temple W ed
nesday to undergo her second ma
jor operation. Hhe was accom
panied by her husband Mrs II W  
Hherrard and Bob Ogle, who were 
In Temple Thursday, reported that 
the Operation was completed and 
that she was recovering rapidly, 
expecting to return home by the 
first of next week.

Mrs Lusk Randals 
Hostess to W S C S 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs Lusk Randals was hostess 
, to the Woman's Hoclety of Chrls- 
tion Hervice Tuesday afternoon. In 

! her home, with Mrs 8. E Ulair Hr. 
I as leader for Ihe program.

Subject of the program was: 
"Our Christian Brothers Over
seas'* Talks given were' "L ife  
Today In Japan" t>y Mrs. Morse 
Ross. Revolutionary Changes" by 
Mrs J II Baldridge, and "What of 
the Future’’ "  by Mrs. Lusk Ran
dals

Members present were Mrs. 
J. C Barrow, Mrs Annie W ag
goner, Mrs Geo Stringer. Mrs. 
John Haines. Mrs Edgar Elliott. 
M is . John Rusk. Mrs. Roy Stevens. 
Mrs. Morse Ross. Mrs. J L. Good
man. Mrs. H. E Blair Sr, Mrs. 
J L  Ray Mrs. Lusk Randals. Mrs 
Fiord Randals. Mrs Odia F*etslrk, 
Mrs. J FI Haldridge. and Mrs. 
W R. Hampton Mrs Richardson, 
mother of Mrw E3llott. was a 
guest

Refreshments o f punch, frosted 
cup cake, and salted nuts were 
se rved

REFHtRTER.

U N INTENTIO NAL CRUELTY

I.L I AM R A LSTO N , Toronto, Cgnadt, told me a itory 
■o difttretsing that I can bring mytelf to past it on to 

you only because of the good I think it may do. Farenti aonie- 
timea hurt their children unneceaiarPy in Ihett 
thoughtlcssneas and in their gstuisncc that be
ing parenti g ivei them the privilege of saying 
what they like.

Many children are aensitivc about im
posing on their parents, and this type of 
child, from adolescence on, is on the alert 
not to be in the way. Such children want 
to know that they arc wanted, or they don't 

D. Carasgto want to be there.

The story .Mr. Ralston tells is about a couple 
we will call Mr. and Mrs. Yancy (because that is not their name).

Mr. Ralston visited in the home of this couple a few days 
after the war was over. Sai<l Mr. Yancy, “ Steve (their son) will 
be back soon and we must get bark to normal life, lie can run 
the grocery business and wc will take a good long re't, maybe 
take a trip somcwlicre."

Mrs. Yancy agreed, said they’d go to some of the places 
she ha<l long wanted to see They were discussing theit |>laiii 
with great |>lcasurr when the telephone rang. Mr Yancy 
snswrretl it, and aftrr a few moments of exclamations and con- 
\er»ati<’H. he turned to his wife who sat e.agerly listening as she 
guessed who was on the othei end of the line.

“ It's Stese. dear,” said .Mr. ^'ancy. “ he wants to talk to 
you alM>ut bringing a budily home with him.“

At ilie  Telephone. Mr« Yancy welcom ed her son eagerly 
Hut when hr said, "M v bucldy got kinda shot up a* Manila and 
lust an arm and a leg, so I thought I'd bring him home."

Mis mother asked him to hold the wire while she dis
cussed the matter with her husband, who went bask to the 
telephone and said. “ Your mother and I have been working 
pretty hard; and since they will care for your buddy in a 
veterans' home, we think he’d better go there He’ll be 
belter off there. W c need a long rest, we're not getting 
any younger, you know."

“ All right, l)d<l," the boy answered. “ He would be a 
burden on you.’’

1 he next morning came a telegram from the war depart
ment Steve had committed suicide. His body was brought 
home fur a tine funeral. When the casket was opened, there he 
was in uniform. One leg of his trousers and one arm of his 
sleeve lay flat—empty.

C u c k o y  Q u i i

Airplane Development Foiry P.-T. A. Holds 
As Agricultural Tool Regular Meeting On 
Planned In Project Monday, Sept. 12

Little Renea Norton made her 
arrival at HIro Hnapital Monday, 
tile aeeond ehlld of Mr and Mrs 
M 8. Norton o f HIro Her older 
slater, Rosemary, as well as Ihe 
many other relatives and friends, 
seem real proud o f the new mem
ber o f the Norton family.

T o o  L a t e  t o  C l a s s i f y —

FOR 8AI.E Practically new May
tag Washlna Machine .*»ee Mm 
Raymond Istwe. HMfr.

FT>R .<iAI,E Baled HeKsrl. (rood 
xeed SO rents bale. O. F Turner 
at Olln Comniunity. 10-ltp.

VOW  IH TH E  TIM E  to (tet your 
iwn mower sharpened for the rest 
f the year. T. J .Snelllne. IB Itc

TO
Leave a new photo
graph with the folks 
at home.

We are at your 
service

W IS E M II I
STUDIO

■ICO. TBXAa

Fairy H D Club 
Met Monday With 
Mrs B A Dunklin

The Kaliy Home Demonstration 
Club met Monday at the home of 
•Mrs. H A Dunklin The husineaa 
was hrouxht ta-fore the club, a id  
then Karnes were played the rest 
of the afternoon.

Refrrshnienta were served to 
the followlnK Mrs. Rushiny. Mrs. 
J. C Roberson. .Mrs, J. J. Jones 
Mrs. Hill IJickey. Mrs Carl Kinx. 
Mrs. James F Harris. .Mrs. Ray 
.Shook (a  visjlorl, Mrs. Chester 
Woods, Mrs. Clarence Boyd. Mrs. 
Kdxar Bradley, Mra. I ,\l Ftulch- 
ens. .Mrs Archie Corbett, and the 
hostess. .Mrs. H A. Dunklin

The club niemlx'rs went to the 
school for spastic chlhlren In Me
ridian Tuesday. It Fa wond-rful 
work what the school staff Is do- 
iny. headed liy Mrs. Krueyer |

Those who went to visit the, 
school came hack by the Meridian 
I'ark for a picnic lunch. GoIhk I 
were Mrs. C. H Flovd and two 
Krsndsons. Mra I M Hutchens, 
Mrs A M Corbett. Mrs Carl Kin*. 
Mrs Chestea Woods, Mrs Hill 
I.,ackey. Mrs. RushInK. nnd Mra. 
JImnile Harris and two children.

62nd Anniversary of 
Wedding Celebrated 
By the Cf F Youngs

Mr. amt Mrs. C. F Youny cele
brated their sixty ser-ond weddiny 
anniversary Hundsy September Ift. 
at their home In Hico with a fam
ily reunion.

Those present .for the happy oc
casion were Mrs Vera HImmona 
and Mr an<l Mrs. Charles Sim
mons and son. Dean. Glendale, 
Calif , Mr and Mrs. C H. Touny, 
Mrs. Eldred Link Jr., and John 
nnd Kenny, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

I Stanley, Stamford. Mr and Mrs. 
'Gene Flammllt, Hale Center; Mr. 
*and Mrs. Loll Young, Hayrrton, 
Mr and Mra. Cecil I’ rater and 
Bryan, Dallas, Mr and Mra. Joe 
Swofford, Denton, Mr and Mrs. 
John Farnsworth and children. 
Sharon and iCddle, Anson, and 
W. C. Youny. Mrs. Jim IMercr and 
Mrs I,utftyr Williams and children. 
Ann and Jimmy all o f Carlton.

Colleye Station. Sept 21 Texas, 
A and M Colleye has been select-1 
ed as Ihe site of a national re-1 
search project to develop the air
plane and Its component parts as 
effective ajcrtrultural tools.

The development proyram will 
be under Ihe direction of Fred E 
Welck, professor and research en- 
ylneer of the Aeronautical iCnyln- 
eerlny tvepartnient, A and M Col
leye. and director of the Personal 
Aircraft Research Center Welck 
who Is one of the nation's out- 
stnndiny enylneers. Is known as the 
deslyner of the simplified control, 
spin proof "ercoupe" airplane He 
came to A. and M Colleye last 
year.

Iletalls of the point undrrta|-|ny 
and operatiny ayreements were 
worked out In a conference of rep
resentatives of the National Fty 
Iny Fanners Aaso<-latlon. I'S liA  
I'FepHrinienI of Commerce, and the 
A nnd M Colleye System at <*oI- 
leye Station. Auyust 34 Formal an
nouncement of the ayreemeni was 
made at the fourth annual con 
vrntlon of the National Ftvlny 
Farmers Assotiallon at Colorado 
A nnd M.. August 2ft to 2B

The roopernllve projer-t was 
developed from a proyram set up 
by the Flyiny FarVners durlny 
their annual convention last year 
at Columbus. Ohio

A new plane deslyn suited to 
the needs o f ayrlcullure and devel
opment of Improved methr>ds of 
dlstrlhutlny sprays, dusts, seeds, 
and fertlllxeri from the air will 
be the Immediate objectives of the 
project The plane and Its accom-! 
panylny application equipment are 
to be deslyned to meet the needs j 
of the avernye farmer. |

Research atony this line already ' 
under way at the A nnd M Per
sonal Aircraft Research Center, a 
colleye-owned airport, wind tunnel, 
Inhoratorlea and shops, and out- 
stsndlny pr^sonnel available In the 
eivyineeriny field, plus the close I 
tle-ln between enylneerlny and 
ayrlrultural work led to the selec
tion of A and M Colleye for this 
project, accordiny to H W  Bar- 
low. dean o f Enylneerlny Wide 
use of the alrinane In ayrlcultura 
In Texas and 13 month ftying 
weather In the area were also 
factors In the selection

Thr Fairy Parent-Teachers Aaeo 
nation met in reyular session 
September 12, with Wesley Junes 
presldiny. Mrs Judy Aklr\ the 
hoepitallty chairman, yave the re- 
p<irt of new famillea who have 
moved Into the community and In 
troduced the new teachers of the 
Fairy faculty

Mrs. Ada Mae Fields, proyiam 
chairman yave an outline of the 
proyram work for the year and 
ask for the cooperation of holh 
parents and teachers

Mrs Winford <!srdner. member
ship chairman reported 4.ft mem 
Iters to beyln the year’s work and 
asked all parents to become mem
bers of Ihe I* -T A

Projects for ralslny money were 
discussed by Mr. Is-slle New 

.Siiperlnlerub nl H'arp*-r yave a 
report of the Improvements on the 
school, which Included celling nil 
of the class rooms, new roveriny 
on tile roof, the Installtny of a 
sewer system and water foiintnlns 

The new c-ook was Introduced by 
Mr Harper and he Invited all the 
parents to visit Ihe lunch room 
during the vear and eat at least 
one meal In the lunch room

A few musical numbers were 
ylvrn by the Ijtnham hand then 
Mr Slim Christian from llam ll 
ton. with his hand, rendered a 
nice miisiciil proyram which con 
eluded the meellny.

M ARY JO.VES Reporter

Geo. Jones' Brother 
Buried At Pottsviile 
Tuesday Afternoon

Funeral aervlcea for William C. 
Jonas of Amarillo, brother o f 
Georye Junes of Hleo. were held 
at the R llry Funeral Home In 
llumlHtin Tuesday afternoon at I  30 
Kurlai was in the F’ottsville Ceme 
trry.

Mr Jones lived In this communi
ty until IBIT. The follow Iny notice 
was printed In thr Amarlllo-Globe

William C Jones M years old. 
313 H iCast Twenty-third, died yes
terday afternoon In St Anthony's 
Hospital after an Illness of five 
months

He was an employe of the Amerl 
can Express Company for Ihe past 
31 years, and had lived In Amarillo 
since lB3tt when he came here from 
WTrhIta Falla

Mr Junes was a member of tjie 
Methodist Church here and of the 
Brotherhood of Halltuad and 
Steamship Clerks

Fils body will lie In state at the 
N S Griyys A Sons Funeral Home 
until ft o'clock this evening

Surviviny him are hts widow 
Blanche two sons L  J Jones of 
ICl I’asn and Lt William Jack Jones 
with the I'S  Army In tjermany. 
four brothers. Clifton In Odessa 
tlcoryr In Hico. Tex Frank In 
Fiamlllon and I/oy of I ’ lalnvlew 
Five listers also survive They are 
Mrs I J Franklin. I>allaa, Mrs 
Clark Newton Fort Worth; Mrs 
E C Sadler and Mrs Rupert 
Kemp both of Hamilton and Mrs 
Hob Hollny Canvon Three yrand- 
rhlldren also survive

Hico FFA Chapter 
Enrollment Now 
Is Largest Ever

with  some one hundred and 
thirty students enrolled in Hico 
Fllyh Srh'Mil under the admlnlstra 
tion of J E Ijncoln. some thirty 

' five |M-r cent are enrolled in either 
‘ beginner or advanced vot ational 
j  ayrlctulture. accordiny to J lioyle 
I Love, local vocational iiyrlculture 
I teacher
j Eiyhty per cent of Ihe l«iys In 
I Hico lilyh  SchiHil ate students of 
vocalNinal agriculture There are 
fourteen hoya In the biylnner d a — 
and thirty-one In the advenced vt 
rational ayrKulluie class.

With the addition -f shop work 
In the ayrlcullure proyram. and 
with a stepp«-d up classroom ri 
qulrement there should l>e a lot 
of faimers developed in both of 
the classes. l,ove added

To make cl‘ “ - woil more Inter 
estlny and more enjoyable visuiil 
aid material will lx- used to a yreat 
extent, leive concluded

Sleep Is A Necessity 
Of Life and Health,
Soys State Officer

Aus'in. Texas. Sept IB Sleep Is 
a nec< tolly of life and health, ac-, 
eoidiriy to Di tieo W Cux. Stale 
Ilealtri Offiret and habituiil loss 

I of sleep will tend to letsrd the 
: body's rveovery fio iii fatigue of 
I the day's activities

We may lie able lo yu without 
sleep fui a night oi two, but too 
little sleep for a proitmged period 
will undtimine U*e health of a 
lugged pel son and luin a cheerful 
Individual into a cioas. irrltalib- 
one," Dr Cox said "Wlien gistd 

1 health lan l»e protected lo such 
a la igr extent merely by sleeping, 
and thus allow overtaxed bodies 
and mind! to seeuie the proper 
rnst It la hatd to understand why 
so many pt-rsons ate heedb-ss of 
this Inipoitant health nieesure"

Home Individuals lequirr more 
sleep than others How well we 
sleep la as tm|M>rlant as how long 
we sleep A good nights rest means 
a sufficient numb<-i of huura spent 
in sleep to enalile each person to 
feel well do effh lent work and 
lo keep in a cheeiful humor the 
neat day

'Some uutdiMir eaeicise each day. 
a comfortable bed, and fresh air 
in our sleeping quarters." Dr Cox 
said, "w ill help us to sleep soundly 
at nlyht Do itol mull over your 
problems and ideas after you have 
g'-ne to tied Make your plans early 
In the evening for a gut-d night's 
rest by slowing down from 'be 
physical and mental work of your 
dally life WFien you arise each 
morning rested and with a feel 
Ing of general well being, you will 
t>e amply repaid for your thought 
In planning a good nlgtit'a sleep"

FOR GOODNESS SAU!
Hazlewood Milk
HenriaftoB’i Groc. A Met.

AUCTION
SALE

POLLED HEREFORDS

24 BULLS 
15 COWS

Sat., Oct 1. 1949, 1 P.M. 
CUFTON, TEX.

SpoBaored by 
Texas Polled Hereford 

Associatioa

In connection with the 
(entral Texas Fair at 
Clifton. Sept. 2̂ ), 30. 
Oct. I. B ik Carnival, 
Fine cattle, hog. sheep, 

goat. [KHiltry. etc. 
Lxhihits.

O a y  m  a • ,

• S E L F . t O N F O K M I . N U * ’voaoa saaBai

l l a t a

TNI SIC OlirttHCf
as asiwM 0 

N tas M  aiMtit M  
I gss tot sm y /

Whether you’re sn cal man from Tesai 
. . . oe s tycoon from VI’sll Street. 
you1l like the gay. catual flare of thti 
ditiinctive hat Aiwf moil of all 
ihii Reaitiol will hi you comfortably, 
whether your Fteadtliape ii long, 
round or average oval It > the 
moti comfortable hat ma.W.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
HICO HOSPITAL

A  Texas Hat For A  Texas Man

Salmon’s Dept. Store
H I C O .  T E X A S

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
RATUFF BROS.

KKC ENT D l'B l.lN  H ED D ING  
A .NNO I'M 'KD  TH IS  W E»:K

j Mr and Mra Z. T. Witann of 
Dublin have announced Ihe mar
riage of their daughter. Hobble 

j Carolyn, to 8.-8yt CTIovta F  Grant 
: The ceremony waa read by Rev

Erneat RJppeloe of Slephenvtile 
September 3

'The grof>m. who la atationed at 
Bergaliom Field, Auatln. Is tFis 
•on of Mr and Mrs W. M. Oraal 
o f Dublin. Both famillea formerly 
lived in Hico

Thursfday Bridge Club 
Met Last Week With 
Mrs E H Randals

The Thursday Bridge (Tub met I 
laat week with Mrs E H Randals 
as hostess Mra. J N Russell won 
HTlyh score, and Mra C. H Boyd 
waa second high

Delicious refreshments o f cake 
and peppermint Ice cream w ere ! 
eerved to the fullnwiny guests > 
Mrs Lusk Randals. Mra J N i 
Ruaaell, Mrs S E Hlair Sr.. Mrs. 
J. W. Fsirey, Mrs C. H Boyd. 
Mrs. Mary Gleason. Mrs. Marvin 
Marshall, and Mrs L. N. t.ane 

REPORTER.

We Have 
Just Received 

A New Shipment of

WATCHES
TNCU 'DED  IN  TH IS 

I-TNE S E U a T IO N  AR E

ELGINS, BULOVAS, 
and HAMILTONS

I f  you need B yood watch, 
one of these la sura to 

plesse you

IH S  JENEUUI

R A T L IF F  BROS.
GROCERS MKT.

" N E V E R  T H R U  S E R V I N G  U "

Saturday Specials Only

ROUND STEAK. The Best 60c Lb.
LOIN and T-BONE 50c Lb.
SEVEN STEAK 40c Lb.
HAMBURGER 35c Lb.
LIVER 25c Lb.
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 40c Lb.
PORK CHOPS 45c Lb.
A LL LUNCH MEAT 40c Lb.
ROYAL GELATIN . .. 7c or 3 for 20c
CARNATION M ILK Lorge Con 13c, 2-25c
CARNATION M ILK Smoll Con 6 c 2 - l lc
BAR-I-CUE, Grovy Free . 75c Lb.
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IREDELL ITEMS
by M iss StclU  Joncsi Local Correspondent
Ifrii. Hrad haa raturnvd from a Hamilton ind Mr and Ura. {guinea 

vtalt to har friand, Mra Don Bakat  ̂ Fouta and Mum Masitu* Harrta 
o f near Alvarado, who llvaa on a, ware auaata of Mr and Mra C. L. 
ranch | Tldwrll th* itaat Bunday

Mr and Mra John Applahy o fl Mr* Harry Hnddurk and t>at>> 
Hico and Mra Laun Kobarta and ' of M aco apant Munday and Mon- 
Mra. Ralph Baaner and aun o f ' day with har father, Mr, Kvaratt,

and other relativaa
Mra. t'laatoa. Mra. Hayden Sad

ler Mra. Horace Whitley and Mra 
Ethel Sandal a ware In Waco laat 
Thuraday

Otia Oldham and Mr and Mra 
V  ^  ^  Oldham were In Dallaa and

Fort Worth Wedneaday 
\  I Mra. Lorain Lynch and daugh

\\i\

air
ter have reluined from Lubbock 
where they vieltad a weah.

all the aummat He left Thuraday 
fur Auatin to attend the I ’nKai- 
ally of Texaa

Mr. and Mr* W  F Turner of 
iMIlaa apent the week end with 
hla mother and alatai Mta. Schu- 
marhet

Hudaon Johnaun. Tom Slmpa»n. 
and Jap FallU Jr left Saturday 
fur A A M

Mr and Me* Hampaon Peaawell 
and children of H«>ulh Teaaa am 

t visiting her father. Mr Will Linrh
Billy and Belly Biadley, Eleanor 

Helm, and l>unBld Mitchell left 
Saturday to attend another term 
at Tatlelun State College

Mrs. Oeorge Collier Is very 111 
at her home " Her children are 
\. Ilh her. Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Collier and Floy o f I'laco.

A fine time was enjoyed Satur
day. Seplamber 17, bv Mr* E A 
Weeks who la with her daughter, 
Mrs John (Jordon, who have room* 
with Mlaa MIttte Oordun It was

Sept |] with a good attendance It 
la hoped this will tie a sucossaful 
tel m.

The W S. C 8 met Monday aft- 
einoon with a very good attend
ance We meet every Monday. All 
the Methodist ladles are invited to 
attend

I
< AMI» o r  TH AN KS 

We are taking this method to 
thank the many friends and neigh- 
bora of the late T  S Walaer In our 
time of trouble and bereavement, 
for (heir thoughtfulneaa. consid
eration. sympathy and help 

TH E  WAtdtER R E IA T IV E S
I

Mr and Mrs C M Tidwell of [ her »Hh birthday All of her chll- 
Big Spring visited relativea herejdren were with her Mrs E B 
this week I Foster of Arlington Wlllia Week*

l.«muine Fullei visited hi* par-|«f Burleson Mr and Mr* John 
ent* a few days this week He has Week* and son of Cleburne her
been working in Kalfurria*. Texas

II,N l FREE EXHIIITS
N A T IO N A L

ii¥ K fO C $ C  SH O W S
2* BREEDS

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
Flo's Little Kitchen

N «a U b o r- ig v in 9 . m oney, 
making farm macKinary 

Tha SouHiwatf'i ijraafaat livp. 
•♦©ck, poultry, }unior livatfocE 
and turkay

Mora tban forty variatiaa of 
Taia* 9rau
TKa bi99ait tin9la 9atfiarin9 
of farm boyt and 9irf» in tfia 
nation’!  hiitory— RuraJ Yoiitli 
Day, Oct. IS.
TKa National Abardaen-Aiy- 
9US Show

Latatt davalopmanh in yctan* 
tiRc a9ricultura

B U S IN E S S
T R I P S

I

. . . 0  p / e o s » r «
Off the Katy

Stiti Fair of Toiu

brother Mr Appleby of De Leon, 
and Mrs (Jordon She bad a fine 
dinner and got nice gift* Her 
friend* hope she wlU enjoy some 
more happy birthday*

Mr* Rrma Davis of Meridian 
was here Saturday

Mr Nentherlin apeni a few days 
I this week In the Meridian hoa- 
jpital

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Hughe* of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here

Mr and Mrs Jess Jenkins of 
' Walnut Springs visited Mr and 
I Mis Fuller Thursday night

Mr and Mr* Fyiller and Mrs 
Neatherlln and children spent the 
past week end In Troy

Mrs Dottle Williams nd her 
lady friend Mr* Miller of Troy 
visited Mr and Mr* Fliller Thurs
day

Mr and Mr* Hugh Harris were 
a  j also guest* the pao Sunday o f Mr 

and Mrs C L  Tidwell
Mr and Mra Bvrnm and baby 

of Dallas are visiting hsr parents, 
Hev snd Mrs R T Wsllscs 

The W M C ladle* apeni Mon
day In the home of Mr* Massey 
where they obsened the Week o f 
Prayer with a program

Mr* Hlaklev was In the Stephen- 
vllle Hospital for a day nr two 
thia week

Mr* Clanton wa* very III the 
past week hut I* eome better 

Mr and Mr* Chuhbv Howard 
and ann* apent the week end with 
hi* staler Mr* Orsdv Adkinson, 
and family o f Fort Worth

Thur*da\ night Sept t5 Mr 
and Mr* James Harris were hon
ored with a miscellaneous shower 
at the home of hi* parents A 
large crowd was there with nice 
and useful gifts Some sent their 
g ift* Mr* J U Tidwell had

t AKO OF TH AN K S  
We take this method to thank 

all the good people of Hico and 
surrounding communities (or their 
kindness shown us during the Ill
ness and at the death of our lov
ing husband and father, Mr J H 
IlK-k*. I'Uperially do we thank the 
g<M>d doctors and nurse* at the 
Hico Hospital who did averythlng 
In their power to make hla auffer- 
Ing lighter. We thank the ones 
who t-ame and sat up and cared 
for him during the long sleepless 
nighta For all the nice food, the 
beautiful flowers, and above all 
the kind words of sympathy and 
understanding, we are grateful. 
Also our deepest appreciation goes 
to Brother Ray (or hla ixm fortlng 
word* and tender prayers Our 
thanka go to the Barrow Rutledge 
Funeral Home for their kindness 
May ifod bless each of you la our 
prayer

MR.S J H HK'ICS AND  TH E  
HICK.s CH1U>REN

If sold (or the value of Ita chem
ical elements, the human body 
would be worth about W rents

tk i

rharge of the game* The ladles 
enjoyed M-vers| game* while the 
men pla\ed dominoes In another 
room After the games were fin
ished the gift* were brought In 
which were all nice and they 
were Inspected by all The happy 
couple are very proud o f them 
A 'le r this refieahments of cream 
and cake were served which tasted 
fine Ml*a Jenkins played on the 
plana and some Isdtes sang All 
had a fine time and en)«ved ev
erything Thoae from I'Ut of tow-n 
were Mr and Mr* John Appleby 
and Mr and Mr* Jarl aon of Hico 
and Mr and Mr* Rot>ert Mvera of 
Fort Worth

Jame* Harris the son of Mr and 
Mr* Hugh H am * and Ml** Retire 
J Rain* of Del Rio were married 
at her home .kunda'v Sept 11 Mr* 
HarrI* has vlalled bere *ever*l 
• Ime* James finUhed high srh—.1 
a few ve*t« ago Both of them 
*r-- In . citlfCe T h - "  (need* wlr'- 
for them a life r f  j,., and hoppi 
ne**

Am*»ec who ,-l*l*-* In the
A Miti hell home r- 'ent'.' wo-re 

Mr* R I. Porter ird daughter 
and Mr* r nib rmh '•mb m
tiidv of Iaiwrret-..-rvlIle Ctm Mr* 
H M Carter Mr* I !. Welborn 
Mr *nd Mr* Rob o 'tver and two 
win* M'e* FInor* .Sieg and An 
drew Sieg all of Dolla*

Mr antt Mr* Presbv and babv of 
Abilene \-'«lted her parer** Mr 
and Mr* M> Ree the p**i Wundav

Jame* Phillip* aon " f  'I r  and 
*fr» tVi'h'itn Phltlii,* lef* Tuea 
dav to - r . ''-  .Slate t ’ lnver*ltv Me 
bad t»e-n -* ni.rne for a few weeks 
Me w r ' r,. ' t In February

ft. 1 a**er,ded a nji*ior*’
m re 'ir - T  (lien Ro»e a few day* 
tbl* W -r k

The I-ed*t! Ihibllr H'-h'-ol* opened

f̂ ^UiteetUdnf fAniTARY
E C O N  Q  S E A L

CLOSURIS. . .
Ccoo O-Saol Alumnuai Cloa jraa lock 
lha douy Iraah llovof o< out milk la 
Iks boltla Dirt and gaima coni qa* 
iBio lha au!k Ccoa-OSaala or* saty 
to opaa. aova you tima aad stlon in 
lha kiichan Idsol to iscovsi pai- 
tially •mptiod bottlM

HAZLEWOOD MILK

Eyestrain Season Is Here!

Protect your Eyes!

BETTER LIGHT

pUfO
/In ,

tfooy/

^BETTER SIGHT

® RSOVr KNMierT
Vowf EloCtCK Sgrvom

shorter days and longer n!ghti mean that you and your family will 

be spiending more time indonrA, reading, studying, sewing and 

otherwise giving your eye  ̂more work to do. Make sure you have 

plenty of good light for easy »eeing by doing these three things

now.

ŷ  Qean Ump thadri, diffusing bowb and m doting globes 

of light-robbing films of dust and grime.

^  _ Fill empty gockett and replace blackened bulb* with 

bright new bulbs of the correct sires.

.Stock sfyarr bulbs in assorted sires to replace bum-outa 

as thev occur.

Your lamp bulb dealer or tlih company will gladly recommend the 

right-sired bulbs for every lamp and fixture in your home. Get the 

bulbs you need tixlay. Enjoy better light tonight.

9l PHdc^Un—Qood JtiflU 9i CUmofi!

COMMONITY PSBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Here’s
what’s underneath 
Advance-Design value

FOR GOODNESS SA KE !

Hazlewood Milk
CAM P JOY

SHIP BY
BONDED A INSURED

T R U C K
ijn w T o cK  o r  a ix  Knmn

rA R M  a  RANCM rK O D IiTTS
H o r a m o t j j  o o o tM  a n d  

OTHKH (NM nSODITTra

Yatf’i *  iM U ne mt Hw -Im c IAm w -  
•f a OievmM AByiKS Osslgw In K li, . .  

Mm sawrea al Chavralat's aMssIva 
anM MafaMIHy. Rwa yaar ayas avar Hm I ivn ati 

Irama aaM MMsa starMy teHaft. Hara's Mm rack-saM 
faaaMaMaa IKat kaari Ckavvalst MtKks HaaHag at paah 

aMIclaacy aiila a«Mr ailla, yaar aMar yaarl AMM Chavialaf s 
pasaar*rackaM Valva la HaaM aa«iaa, Byackra Mask traasaMsslao 

aala, aaM yaa’va a caaiMaaNaa MmS’s kuM far Ifca 
far Ika palN CaaM saa MMsa araat irveks (sMayt

No Job Too Lorge or 
Too Smoll

•VNCHnOAiaH TMMMMIW
AJ0.es—t IMia* fhanga ikaa wasl

tNoe-oewoN emiNo-taMi su *as aai
r kanMag • UNIT4JCSKIN MOiciS-

irnOH WOK THAR 1M MXrniD MAIB

A D V A N C I - D U I O N J CHEVROLET ’n u icK S

rnoiot m

P im illT T M e O L IfiH T L Y  C H EV R O LET  C O M PAN Y
NMM.T0N, TIXM

/
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IW A IiT « A D S I
f w  S a lt  §r  Trad#

|OR RAUC «*ur<h ntonry.
Ijirr# lOlU ft ft. rhU'fcrti wirr (>at 
Ry*n.

jruK SAUC; On* window ooni|>l«(i' 
vtth frnm* and arrrcn. H. W 
(>.r*tt. tU fc

fLKAN ‘41 Chi*vrol*l Tudor. Ogir 
Brv*.

fOK HAUC: T ft. Ftlgldnlrr. Knia 
paioo Oaa Rang*. FrU-r rhrap Hrr 
H H Tall*y, Rt ft. tiicu. l»-3tp

g} now you ran g*t your nrw IMo 
y n ’ OKBAKCR In any slxr or any 
(ok>r. Ogl* Bro*. IFtfc.

W* carry a conipirt* llnr of 
puilna Ford* Uoratrd In the old 
pytly Building. Mrl^ndon Hatch
u y .______________________
rOR SAUC: Divan that make* a 
bfd Oood condition. Ut.- Mt« 
j. B. Ratliff. Ik Hr

For Rant or Lotto
F o ft  HKNT Two-rooni furnuhrd 
■partniriii or phone 2W
V I. Spuuidiiia IF ltp

H^.SI HAHI.K Living quarter* In 
Duple* and Apartment ltou*i‘ 
One furnlihrd apartment J N 
Rileeell, Hhune ."i Ifttfi-

HFI>H(M).M for rent with adjoin
ing bath See Weldon Fierce.

12-tfc

kXlH HK.NT 4 room unfurnuhed 
apartment, Filvate bath, bill* paid 
l*hone 18 ift-tfc.

MItcollantout
IF  VOL’ NEED a windmill, electric 
pump, or pipe and pump rml. aee 
Klair’* Hdwe., Fhone llfl 7-ffc

See the
New Singer .Sewing Machine

__  At Ttie Remnant Shop
gEED OATS for oale. l-lr>4 and l s>xt i>oor to Hico PoM Office
Iftond y*ar new Improved Norte* | DUplayed
and Ferguaon’a 992 Hill lackey .SINOKH RKWlNtJ M At'M INK t'O.

lA tfc  I 47 Hclknap. Stephenville. Tex. 
I 4-3tcFUR BALK

OlMm '2* 4-D»M>r Chevrolet
O R V IU .K  OOLE 17 tfe

Good Cl*an '48 Chevrolet Tudor 
Sedan at our u*ed car lot D l'ZAN  
*  WOLFE. lA tfr

BE SM ART — IXKJK SH AR P! 
Have your cleaning done at the 

B t’CKHORN. 44-tfc

DEAD AN IM AL .SERVICE Free 
and aure. Call collect phone JOS, 

— ■ I Hamilton, Texa*. 43-tfc.
FOR BALE: 100 new dreo* length* • -  -------------  —
•f rayon print*, crepe*. wf>ven , W HY NOT drop In on the friendly 
rByoaa, printed taffeta*, novelty • force down at Knox A Tulloh’** 
cotton aultlng* and gabardine*. I 4ft t̂fc.

•Th* Remnant Shop IF Itc i —
------------------  W R ITE  A CARD  TODAY
FOR BALE ft-plrr'e chrome dinette I I.et me know- when your next pol

Loans

MONEY TO LOAN
A T TH E CHURCHES 

First Christion Church
At 44( on

FARMS A RANCHES 
— Federal I.«nd Hank Loan* —
Kepair or rebuild Improvement*
New Conatructlon. W ell* and 

Windmill*. Purchase Land 
Refinance Old leuan*.

Prepayment privilege*, any aiiiuunt, who ha* no church home 
any time, without penalty. _ _ _

HAM ILTON N A T IO N A L  FARM 
U )A N  AS8<X 'lATION »-tfc

W * Invil* you to hear Brother 
William la  May o f Dallas preach 
every first Sunday In the month 
at I I  a. m

Sunday school every Sunday, 
beginning at 10 o'clock.

Everyone I* welcome, and e*- 
peclally do we Invite each perwin

Duffau
— By — 

Boiar Olaaaeke

Church of Christ

Buainats S arv ictt
We carry a complete line of 
Purina hVeda located in the old 
Petty Rullding Mclwndon Hatch

Ik tfc

For that Kaailly tiroup Sick and 
Accident Insurance, *e* Cha* M 
Hedge*, at Central Grain A Feed

l*-tfc.

CUSTOM PIXJWING 
Have trai tor* and new equipment. 
Can one way and break, do your 

■owing and fertilising.
— For Public Plowing —

F E (P A P P Y )S T O N E  
At old Snirddy place li-tfc

DEAD A N IM A L  SERVICE 
For Free Removal of 

ttead. Crippled or Worthleee Stock > 
Call Collect i

H AM ILTO N RE N D E R IN G  OO 1 
Phone 303

Hamilton. Texa* 41-tfc ,

HAVE YOU been to Knox A TuL ' 
loh's this week? 4ft-tfc.

t

This Is an Invitation fur you to 
attend any of th* eervlcee ached 
uled here.

Sunday morning
Hlble claaee* for all, 10 00
Preaching, II (ID.
(.ord's Supper, 11 4ft.
Sunday Night:
Young People'* Class. 7 <*>. 
Preaching, 7 30 
Wednesday night:
Mid-werk service, 8 0(i 
Come worship with ua according 

to th* Naw Testament acrlpturea.

First Boptist Church
Regular services:
Sunday school. 10 OU a m. 
Preaching II 00 a m 
Training Union 7:0ii p m 
Preaching ft 00 p m

L  H. DAVIS, Pastor.

Methodist Church
<*hurch school, lOOO a m 
Preaching service, 11 00 a. ru. 
Kpworth Leajcoe. 7 00 P. M 
Preaching services, 7 30 p m. 
You are cordially Invited to be 

present.
J. L. RAY, Pastor.

C liff Robereon of Pendleton was 
In Duffau (hi* afternoon (Monday) 
loijking for cotton pickers He said j 
he had AO bale* of cotton open i 
and was looking for piikvts. j 

ThU bring* to triind what an 
old ploncci ritiaen of Hico said i 
many years ikgu Commenting on i 
the small cotton yield this country * 
niakesr especially Erath Co ) this • 
i» hi* word* "We never make i 
too much to handle ourselves"  j 

W C Roger* was called to the ! 
bedside o f hi* sister. Mr* .Minnie | 
Sike* In Dallas last week Stir { 
passed HWay In the hospital there I , 
Itut Thursday and her remain* t ( 
were laid to rest In the Mesquite 
Cemetery

Mr. and Mr* Jess Hanshew of 
Cleburne visited hi* daughter Mr* 
I ’nschall Hr<>wn and huabnnd and 
famllv last .ditndav

Elder Telefu* C a w y e r  o f  
Htrphenville filled hi* regular third 
!<unday appointment at the Church 
of Christ Runday There wa* preach
ing at the Baptist Church also, 
but we failed to get the name of 
the preacher, except he was not 
the regular pastor

Mr and Mr* Ed Phillip* made 
a trip to Denton Sundiy They 
placed their daughter Annette In 
TRCW Annette Intend* to get her 
degree next summer

Mr* Mildred Head and daugh
ter o f Iredell and Mr and Mrs 
Hubert Stone o f Stephenville visi
ted the ladle* parents Mr and 
Mrs C B Rurgan and family 
Sunday.

Pee Wee King of 2110 North 
Sixth Street In Waco Is spending 
a few- day* with grandparent*

W E  HAVE A FEW  Evaporative i F l ’ i** 'i^ i'^C  B o p t i s t  C h U T C h

lulto. Porcelain top. reil leather | Icy Is due If I can save you money 
(hairs. Mr*. Olen Hlgglnlxitham. j I will rail on you. No obligations

lK4tc. I Ask nir to save you money on

STUDIO COUCH for sale Flor- 
toe* Ckenault. 14-(fc.

FOR BALE- Used Electrolux Kero- 
wn* and Westinghouse Refrigera
tors. Bargains Neel Truck A 
Ttactor Store. 14 Ifc.

Xic# clean '4A Chevrolet Club 
Coup* for sale at Dusan's Magnolia 
Sla. DUZAN A W O LFE 18 Ifc

ftJR SALE: WC Allis Chalmers 
■jactor and 2 i -w- equipment. V. 

Jenkins. lU . 3, Hico, Tex«.-i 
14 tfc.

Coolers I 'ft  at a real bargain. Get RaguUtr mesHng. second Bun 
em whihr they l“ U Blair'* Hard- |g month; Saturdn?
ware E l^ trlca l Supplies a n d  nurning and Saturday night ha- 
Sportlng (Kgrd*. 10-ttc. , for* In aach month

FO iT t HK  BES-T Family Groiip. i •>- W. W E.ST. Paatar.
Sickness and Accident Insurance' /wi* n  s •
—The one with no claims turned w I lH  D O p t lS l  w n l i r C n

■urance, Carlton Tex IF-tfc wteo T . «  ”  “  i  Sunday achool each Sunday
HICO, Tex B-tfc. I B ,„rnlng at 10 00 o'clock

’ t Chun h Service. I I  00 a m.

your Insurance Write or phone
No 5 today JESS REEVES, In- TRU M AN  O. IX)W k:RY

TAKE  T IM E  to vlalt Knox A Tul- 
loh when In tow-n. 4ft-tfc

Rtal Ettato
FOR SALE Cafe In Htro on main 
Highway Doing good huslneas. 
H. S Loudermilk. IFtfc.

HOU.SE AND LO T for 
George Christopher.

xle. See 
A-tfc.

1M7 IN D IAN  C H IE kTA IN  house 
trailer. Butane Stove. A ft. Frigi- 
ialre, electric water heater. Slm- 
Bona bed and oof*. Electric brakes
ind new Goodyear truck Urea. . . . . .  ....  ̂ .. _______ I new built In kitchen cabinet, mod-
Exce lant qunverxlencea. NX) gal bu-
» o f HICO on Fairy road l everlasting water

47 Ford Tudor at D u rn n 'a l« l»h  mill. 2 truck patches, good

FOR .SAI-E. 7« acre farm In edge 
of Carlton SO acres lir cultivation 
with adjoining land available 7 
r(M>ni house, must o f which has 
been recently redecorated Nice

PLUM BING  SERVICE 
<’IX).SED ktlR  HOU. PULLING

See You In the Future

Training Union, 4 4ft p m 
Church arrvlcea, 7 30 p m 
PomA to all our aervlces*

REV JACK H I 'U . Pastor

Your Bissest ProFits 
From Poultry

'Come In the Foil and Winter!

PROTECT YOUR FLOCKS W ITH  
REPUTABLE DISINFECTANTS  

AND REMEDIES
Sonitotion Is Your Greatest Aid 
In Preventing Diesoses and Losses.

Use Dr U  CTcar's Dip anid Disinfectant 
—8 02 bottles, quart or gallon cans.
Dr LeCjc-ar's Mineralized Poultry Pre
scription, tor increasing egg production.

ALbO A COMPLETE LINE OF STOCK 
REMEDIES AND DOG PRESCRIPTIONS

—Contain ttie most effective ingredients 
known to modern veterinary science.

(  ARI) OF THftNKH
Wc arc deeply grateful to our

friends for all expresek-n* <.f *ym 
palhy Your thoughts of us vour 
visit* vour rontrihutlon of food ! 
your flowers, your every action | 
we shall treasure always May thej 
reward for true friendship he 
yours

The Family r.f J C Rudgers

I

BILL McGLOTHLIN Pentecostal Church

('rood
Bsgnolla Sta

FOR SA IJ : Cedar posts.
Parr, on Glen Rose Road

DUZAN A WOlJr’E 1 *̂’ **''*'" house wired for electricity, 
—— I fruit trees, grape and berry vines. 

C. C. An Ideal locaBon on farm to mar- 
11-tfc ket highway, second house east 

of Carlton school building Pos
session I f  Interested see or write 
Mrs Jesse Massengale. Carlton. 
Texas I»-ltr-eow

UKJK AT  THESE 
.NOVELTY DRESS MATERIAL.S 

Printed Woven Taffeta 
Plaid Taffetas 
Cutton Faiiiirl Suiting 
Sport Cotton Flannels 

TH E  R E M N AN T SHOP Itc

FOR SALE Six room house with 
nice biillt-ln cabinet, cobblestone 

1 front fence, concrete porches and 
I w.-ilk, 11 acics g(Hss and truck land 

REFRIGERATORS 11)41 Norge Nice young orchaid In Cox Wes- 
De Luxe 7 ft., ft ft. Servel .Natural ver Addition Hico I f  Interested 
Gaa, 9 ft. Kelvinator. 4 ft. G. E. s c  Mr*. Jesse Massen('nle. Carlton, 
Blair's Hardware. Electrical Sup- of J C .Massengale. Hico Rt 3
plies A  Sporting Goode. lOlIc l».|fc-eow

HAVTC YOUR FR E IG H T TO 
BE SH IPPE D  BY

Central Freight Lines
Shipments from Waco, Dallas and 

Fort Worth each night.
I) R PR O FF ITT . AGT.

193ft DE LUXE FORD COUPE 
tI(X)00 worth of new parts, and  ̂
aew upholstery Just completed. 1941 
aiotor. $299 00 plus cost of heater. 
J>;S8 RtJEVES, CARI.TON 193«

Wanttd

We Have A Nice 
Display of Monuments' 

and Markers 
At My Residence |

And would be glad for von to call | 
and look them nver. Our price* - 
are very reaaotiable

FRANK MINGUS
PHOlfl 17B Him, TEX.

Representing
THE DIETZ MEMORIAL TO.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
1‘ rearhlng at 11 a m
Ladtss' Prayer Service at 2 p m.

; Tuesday and Wednesday evening 
I at ft no (/clock

Young People's Service Friday 
at ft no p m D O LLY I.YNCH

I Unify Baptist Church
I Sunday school every Sunday 
I morning at 10 o'clock 
I Church ecrvlce* at 11 a. m. and 
17 30 p. m. every first and third 
I Sundays In each month 
j We welcome everyone to com* 
and worship with us.

R C. HALIJMAN. Pastor.

Iredell Methodist
Church school. 10 00 a m 
•Morning worship. 11 00 a m 
M y P '. A 4 9 p m 
Evening wurship. 7 3o p m 

R T  W AI.I.ACE, Mlnlste*.

ATIII.ETF.S FOOT GERM 
AMA/IN’G R F M IIT S

IN  ONE HOI K I
Ry using T  4-1.. a STRONG pene- | 
(rating fungicide, you REA(*H Im- ' 
t»edded germ* to kill ON CON ■ 
TACT You FE E L  this quick-dry- ; 
tng liquid take hold IN.STA.NTI.Y I 
NOW you must be pleased or your , 
40r hark from any druggist Today 
at Corner Drug Co Hico lA 4tc

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
HICO FROZEN LOCKER

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Stop That Cold
—  With —

RELIABLE STANDARD BRANDS OF 
TRIED AND TRUSTED REMEDIES 

FROM OUR STOCK
Relieve discomfort ond check that cold 
before it btN'omes serious

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 

Phone 108

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
MALONE’S CAFE

W ANTED Sewing. Ironing 
Ing and keeping your baby 

POR SALE Two-horse tandem jj 
'rsiler. Marvin Pierce. 19-ltp ^----

FOR SALE 1942 Hudson Clean.' 
iH-aa Spaulding. l9-2tp |

IT YOU are looking for a real 
l-srgaln In a used electric rrfiigrr- 
stor and on easy term*, sec Blair's 
Hdwre. or Phone 90. 7-tfc.

ftee this clean '47 Plymouth Tudor 
at Duaan A W olf* Used Car Lot

FOR BAI.E: 1940 Buick sedan
New tires, radio, heater. A bar- 
gala for someone. Morgan Moon.

A-tfc.

B. qu ilt- I

r-r  Professional Directory - -
LARGE MIDWESTERN 

FEED COMPANY

Needs Salesmen In 
Hamilton County

IF  YOU are planning to build, we 
(an certainly save you money on 
D’Ur plumbing fixture* and *\ip-
pliea. Blair's Hdwe.. Phone ftO. j . - .Mfc_isystem —  Hospitolizo- 

~  tion —  Group Insurance

Good pay — Work route

Pleatjr o f Quality Floor 
C L. Ldmch Hardware,

Swrrp.

ftee the '47 Chevrolet 4door sedan 
at Dusan'a Magnolia Sta D l’ZAN
A w o L r r ________________

Ltft ami Faund
s t r a y e d . One black-faced rani. ' 
loag wool, large animal I.ost seen 
f ’lngf In Fairy direction Call or , 
*)«HlN Carl D. Eat**. Rt. 9. Phone 
2211. 19-Itc.

Uvaataak aad Poultry
W# carry a complete line of 
Purina Faada. Located In the old 
Betty Bulldtng. McLendon Hatch- 
♦ry. 19 tfc

YH K R B  juRS Tvro HUNDRED  
BTARTBD p u l l e t s  for sale at

f-tfe.

f o r  tAUB:
*h«t M montha oM. 
Rt. 1

Angua Bull. 
A. B Clark. 

17 Stp

WM AJRK BOOKD40 ORDERS 
NOW tar lata SaFtaiaber delivery 
of hatar ahMu. Ralanred facUMIaa. 
Kaaa *  TaMak. Rlea-
« U D  A N nU le « R V I C » - 1 ^  
•9fi mn. ObB aallaat fBob# 909. 
“  «*4fe

Social Security 
Training given

Must hove cor.

Ages 25 - 50.

Soles experience and 
form background 

helpful

,Write'
"FEED"
Box 368, Hico, Tex

19-ltp

Dr Henry R. Potts
D ENTIST

X - R a y  — Laboratory 
Hico Clinic, Hico. Tex. 

Phone 236

DR W H Stephen
— OI>TO.METRI.ST —

Eyes Examined 
Prescriptions Made

117 N Grafton - Dublin, Texas

DS H HAMPTON
O PTO M ETR IST  

Complete Optical Service 
Palace Theatre Bldg.

— Out of Town Mondays — 
Phone 44

STE PH E N V ILLE . TEXAS

L L. HUDSON
Public Accountant 

— General Accounting --  
.SPFXTALIZING In 

INCOME TA X  SERVICE 
Hico, Texas

H AM ILTO N  O IT IC A L  CO.

Tues - Thurs. - Fri.
DR J. T. M AY - DR. H C. G RAY 

Optometrist

— LE.NSey K ITTED

—EYES EXAM INED

BROWN 
Chiropractic Clinic

CORNEni. O. BROW N. D. C„ N. D.

Ten Treatment Roonna 

Three Nuraea

M ERID IAN . TEXAS

S. R. Allen H W. (B ill) Allen
I

Phone 441

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Veterlnartaa — 

STB PH B N V IIJ .R  TMX.

W AN TED  TO  R E N T  by couple, 
retired railroad man and vrifa 4 
or ft room bouse with large lot. or 
email acreage out of city IlmBa. 
M H Martin Sr.. 409 N W llbite 
81.. Cleburne. Tea**. 19-2tp.

DR. BEN B. McCOLLUM. JR
— Yatartaaiiaa -y

a NT
■TMPHMNVtLLR TWXAM

1

ALLEN & ALLEN
ATTORNKYB

Perry Rank Building 

Hamilton. Texas

W ill practice In all Courts.

— For — 
INSURANCE 

S e e
W. M. HORSLEY

BU8INBS8 PHONM I  

RMBIDHNCa PHONE IIT

We Are Recognized Vendors of

Dixie Wonder Peas, 
Hairy Vetch and 

20% Super Phosphate
Your AAA purchase orders will be 

honored here on any of the items 
listed above.

Apply to the AA.A office in your 
county for information and your or
der for a winter cover crop. Let us 
all make a concentrated effort to 
keep and improve our soil before it 
is too late.

- : F  e e d  C a c k e l o : -
We.Have Range Cubes In 3 Sizes

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

K n o x  f S i T u l l o h
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY it EGGS it C R I A M
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Gos Company Invites 
Sfote Foir Visitors to 
Noturol Gas Building

Vlaltora to tha alr-con(litlun<>d 
Natural Oaa Buildinx durintf tha 
Statr Pair of Taaaa In I>allaa. Oct- 
ebor S-2S, will br provided with an- 
tartalnmcnt and all the i-umforta 
uf koma whila vlawinai a apa«-tacu- 
lar dlaplay of rangea and other 
modern gaa appllancea with auto- 
mutlc featuraa dealgned to bring 
a "batter standard of living" 
through maxiniiini afficiancy, cun- 
venianra and economy uf uperatuin 
.Mpacloua loungea with comfortable 
chaira and clean rest rooms and 
free Ice water will be available to 
guaata Entertainment will be pro 
vided by Organist Pnnls Norris 
who will present conceits at regu 
lar Intervals during the day and 
night

The rshlblt will Include |lwo 
"New Kreedoni <5as Kilehena 
each distinct In design and with 
special features of lonifurt and 
conventenf- Both kitchens will be 
complete In every detail from the 
gas range and refrigerator with 
tha latest developments for rffl- 
caacy down to the new fUnir lovei 
Inga.

The kitchen will accent < oUir 
They will ir,.-lude the Pink >f Pr 
fectinn Klti'hen ' for small homes 
bv Interior de<-or«lor if the I idles 
Home Journal magsaine and the 
"Holiday Kitchen" hv intei:or de. 
orators it the American Hi s Aiso- 
rlatlon The latter is particularly 
adapted to lartre homes

The ilir  if i'old H< at" o»«v
be aeen at a diaroato -vhlhit of 
gaa refrigerutors TV-jens of other 
colorful eihibiis will ahow new uaea. 
new beauty and new conveniences 
i>rovlded hv gaa '^nges water 
heaters, vented heating equipment 
clothes drvrrs and dish washers, all i 
with automatic features Also on 
display and in actual iperatlon to 
bring ■iimfortable temperatures to 
the eshihit building will he air . 
condllbmlng units thsi employ the . 
same gas flame to produce either 
cooling or heating by the flick o f a , 
tiny switch

The Natural Has Kusiding U 
about a block southeast of Fair 
Iharl- Auditorium and may be locate 
ed by a "W foot tower atop of which 
la a galnet .imulated blue flame 
with "tlA fl" lettered out on four 
adee In neon lighting

M ostcr Sqf. Dawson 
V isifina W ith Porents 
A fter Overscos Duty

Master Wergeant Heoffrev A 
riawBon son of Rev and E E
Dawaon of Ho'c has returned home 
fbr leave and reaaaignmont after 
la months tour of duly with the 
Army of Occupation In the Ryaikus 
Command Ills parents went tu 
Arteata New Meaico and spent a 
week with iheir daughter and the 
father went on to AIb<i>]>; =u-r f 
pick up hla 'n srpe. eturned 
them last weeg snd eapeetr ti 
spend s lodav turUmgh here 
fore going to his n. * ss«'g<—  -nt 
at Fort .bill Mkis

Maetet *L-"*int rises*.n a - ed 
la 'O k lnaes In .lime ist s> end 
was B>sigr-d es ire'^-ani Vl4j.<r t. 
the pah M' .'srv Pi.i .w . • 
B -t f- ' in

A fi- ter st< dent at d-ws-d 
Paynr C-.ilege :;=iw. .n
served In the Astatic Pa • :.we 
' re dut'o- ’ •’ ►rid War II He rw 
enlisted In the Armv at natlas in 
August IWA* TTus Is his fourth tour 
o f duty ivsrseas

Iredell Homemokinq 
C loss Members V isit 
Local Locker Plant

Rrvr»n of fhr M>>oicnki%k
trill 4’Imiim of the Trrdvii Htfh 
fichool \k*T*» \P Hlr-i 
■nominal f* * erltimtiornt purp« r** 
r^HfrtiPjr friupfi fisjulc Afid fh- 
prorrBMJnv

Mian Wllrtin Ist'Mdrf tAAch^r
of fhr* I inww, Aas nr: onipAntPd hy 
Kllllr 'Am** Swlndislt M >rr
IsA Rii** M'»unt«»n ?<hirU*v l.un<f 
h#TK sJo Ann f*Brtat*r Ijiv^rnr 
Bat eman .nd Miihv TVIl White

HERE IN HICO
ICiintlnued from Page ll

I I t K TO HHIKI.EV art-
Irudr P:dvrle, first womaa to 
awim Eagliak Cbaaacl. wtsbrs 
kbirley Mae fra a  -e hark.

Ham ilton*Coryell 
Soil Conservotion  
D istrict N o t e s

H W Murley S miles south of 
pi.ttsMlIe in the Wilson I ’onserva- 
tion group irports a irn yield 
this year uf V> bushels per acre 
fiilliietng second ye.ar Madrid clo
ver Aca-ofdmg to hia brother-in 
'.aw vah.i fum ed part of the place 
scveial Seals ago when the land 
was hew and very productive this 
la the best cvMn he ever saw grow 
>n the place

Ml Hurk-y stalea that the physi
cal structure la aleo impikved 
The eompacl condition of the eoll 
about sla in. hea below the surface 
ei'mlimrs called hard pan. has been 
broken up by the clover roots and 
a condition srhirh allows for easy 
water penetration snd an Increaae 
in water holding capacity has 
been rstabllahf-4 Mr Hurle fur
ther slates that this Improved 
phvaical condition is perhaps more 
important that the increased corn 
yield for a single year

Some rHstrict Coaiperators con 
tinue Ic egcavate shape and amooth 
collective outlet waterway con 
struct diversions above cultivated 
fields and build terraae systems on 
cultivated fieMs as shown below

Mrs R F Hrnencln whose farm
■ >ne mile weal of Hamilton and 

now operated by W P l*aws<in has 
''•instructed JilSkl feet o f large 
i hannel type terracee. Wai fret of 
collective outlet waterways

Hlhert and Marvin .dnmmerfsid 
tr. miles southeast of Hamilt in In 
the Ireland grtHjp have con 
st meted IkJOa faet of large chan 
nsl type terraces 7k# feel -if diver 
sons and lUO feet of illectlvr
outlet waterway

K R Jenbins IK miles north 
west of Hamilton In the IKaiulh 
CarHon grasup has buiR 3PT.K feet 

f channel type terracee

Locol Bov Transferred  
To Forf Ord, C o lif., for 
Army Basic Train ing

Hiw P HfMfilta B»n » f  \lr And 
V? - .^pinki Af H;r-' mr.
!Ut^4 tn ffnIlAd W*a».*« Artnv

«« . online ft HH*t Jsmes
H ik ‘ f Ih# IMrphb*n\ .fe t* R
A'^"‘ \ And f H Air r R i»rnilt
ms '4t«ti.iri Hr In tha
r t ’tdA “ f Rocniif for • period of 
th‘ -r

A f* r r  r«km pl#tin f Aoiietr -nf prtw* 
in * ‘*f th# W e r r  f  R A rm r  

A A ir H # cru ltlA *
M.tir H rrrtiit *4plnltB waa
t 'a r  ifi=rr#d to  Fort O rd  Cmllf 
w h^rr w ill rAV'AivA hoAir tra in  
iri* prittr fnfkAin* ooet^nd to  a 
duty vtation

m Hi
F^llv 4i kd«'r %nd farnDY kat 

thru hfmir n«*ar the n*- tlrntta on 
thr -Ik Mountain Hi«r>wAV And 
■II fhr.r huriorKold pKW*«c*»«|«Tfia
rrt*f »h# '-|f«rhr« th, . Wrfr WAArln* 
•bh n uf un«*tt)‘ .trrd - r *tn

kr )Uf %t m»d Af^AfTi'Nm loaf

T h r  f im l lv  hisf »u«1 Ir ft  th^ 
h"m*- fi r - vtAlt snd »ip<*n rrtiirn  
•'■•r 'inAh lr in  Af^v^hln*

Long Distance Always 

Gets There FIRST

another type o f businsaa which la 
comparatively new to HIco. In har 
Hift Shop adjoining ths De La is s  
Heauty Shop

•
Cuming up Main Mlreet toward 

the pust uffaae. we f.nd that Falls 
Shaffer la back In Hicu. having 
bought J U troaiaiman’s Clovsr 
Farm Stors, and hla son-in law, 
Orady Wramy Is asaociatad with 
him Also the Malones have moved 
Into the cafe formerly operated as 
Red's Cafs The store front has 
ba-en painted white, and many Im
provements have been made Inside 

Vt H Coats has come over from 
Hillaburo to make a citlsen and Is 

■ adding new merchandlaup all the 
lime in ths furniture store for
merly l:nown as Harrow’s l>n the 
other aide o f Main Street, the white 
stucco building on the corner by 
the highway now houses the Pel- 
sick Insurance Agency along with 
IIS former uccu|iants H C Miller 
anal Shirley Campbell

Turning down the highway you 
will notice Iioiidermllk’s I'afe Fio a 
I jt t le  Kitchen, and Beaa Mingus' 
Iirsss Shop among the compara
tively new businesses

Neel Truck *  Tractor Store on 
another side street would he hard 
to recognise If you remember It 
from a year ago Having taken In 
the Old Community I'uhlic Service 
Caimpanv building and added the 
new modern International Harvest 
er tower the complete structure 
has hern repainted while

Across the street, itiair's Hard 
wr.re Electrical Supplies and Sport
ing t'eiods store has expanded a 
sahnle lot since II was Klair's Tin 
and Plumbing Jake and hla kids 
have taken a lot of what I.uther 
Kn'iS Irft of that city block They 
did leave room though for Moon'e 
Kuckhorn Cleaners. Corner Drug 
Company John and Hartand Rat 
her Service Ralph Boone's Wealern 
Auto Store Ras Proffitt's Mag 
nnlia Station and a few other staid 
establishments

•
Speaking of staid establishments 

the Kiral Natuanal Hank has under
gone a "new look" with Its par
titions being cut o ff at the lop and 
the addition o f fresh paint, along 
with the Installation of modern 
machines and other equipment 

O ff from the main business dia- 
trict you will find Central ilrain 
and Feed Company managed by 
C M Hedges. In the old Ellington 
Feed Store

The Hico Hoepltal has grown too 
and the white frame building Join
ing the original Austin einne struc
ture. housM the Clinic for daictors' 
offices

May Bates and Molly Wolfe are 
apparently entoytng and effirien lly 
operating their Hico Florist shop 
Just south of the hospital

The rhuri hes around Hico have 
put on nee sriditlone lately too 
proving either that the population 
M growing or folks are becoming 
more faithful to their religion 

IVusan's Mamotla Station near 
the Meihiadist C.iurch sp«irts a fly 
Ing red horse that really lights up 
and flies Many '<f the stations In 
ksrge cities haven't got a claim on * 
a horse like this one

Orville and .Sandy Ogle narrowly 
eerape-d tragedy during the past 
vear when a truck landed head 

jf 're t  in their station but their 
station Is now better than ever 
And the grapevine ssys thev still 
have siimething else up their 
sleeves although they haven't veri
fied the rumors vet for publication 

•
Msnr new homes have been 

built around Hico in the past few 
years If vou don I tiellev* It Just 
drlv,, out the highWBVa toward Ste- 
phenvllle Waco Hlen R ise or 
Hamilton and count 'em And 
while you re driving out toward
• Hen Rose pause to adnure Ihe
K-.-eney Chicken Palace and new 
garden added for Ihe •iiminer I f  
It's hig enough In sitrai l Boh | 
Wills, we home folks should g ive | 
It some rted il f ‘ir being a good 
start toward recreation centers ao { 
badly needed here i

Improvements on recreation fa 1 
' ilities have aleo been riadr In the! 
liico Theatre recentlv remodeled 
vnd slanting a brilliant ne m sign | 
nd even more re<-ently the fcwitball 

stadium where the hoys now have 
sdequa'ely equipped dressing rooms 
and showers and a areII sodded 
playing field

la the line <vf civic Impriivsment i
•  e must not overlook Ihe street 
paving that has heen In ptitgreesi 
all summer and work at Ihe water 
plant There are still streets that 
are rostgh but you'll have to admit 
that the busineae district and a 
few ether places ara smoother now

aMWMMpa

Red Chzun
E f I Matli it poptrly 
kuiuiced fo r  b • t li 
body aiamtcoooct oad 
l9f  Off prod«ctioB oc* 
cordbf to tbo blttl 
idtatiBc ioformolioB.
Dtpood oa Rod Cboia
qaality.

R ED  C H A I N
FEED - O - GRAM

GAYLORD J. STONE, Prssidsnt

~ 1

Red Chain
Q U ALITY FEEDS 

FOR
LIVESTO CK AND  

POULTRY

TIME TO STHII m  UVEHS HI »ED ( l i  EGG MUSI
FWA81DAS94

D. WB189 PD —  FORT WORTH. TEXAS 15 264P

MR. POULTRY FEEDER 
HICO. TEXAS

OUT OF HUNDREDS OF CON TESTAN TS IN THE TEXAS FARM AND HOME 
LAYIN G CO N TEST ENDING JU LY  31. SPONSORED BY TH E TEXAS POULTRY  
CO U N C IL AND CONDUCTED BY THE POULTRY EXTENSION SERVICE AT  
A. AM . CO LLEG E. LAYIN G FLOCKS FED ON THE RED CHAIN FEEDING  
PROGRAM FINISHED AS FOLLOW S: 1ST. 2ND, 3RD. 4TH, 5TH. 6TH. 7TH, 
BTH. I IT H . AND 15TH. THIS AGAIN CONFIRMS LEADERSHIP OF 
RED CHAIN FEEDS.

GAYLORD j .  STONE. PRES. —  UNIVERSAL M ILLS.

THERE'S A RED CHAIN FEED FDR YDDR EVERY E D

Central Grain & Feed Co.
Telephone 51 C. M. Hedges. Mgr. Hico, Texas

' r \ i  ^

|«gfy 4my, ukh* and 0M>ra paopla 
>M diKavanng tiuK a tong diMuca lalapheaa call li 
^atchatl rvgy m roach any ptuni aoywlHfo. Thaao 
oiMlo wving tinA, ora vaJua-anao aa wall. TWy ha 
Iwig diianra lalaphona cnlla can ha «ndo at lowar 
whm a IMB. and on Suadayi and hnlidnyh Why mmt tmUmr 
Oa iMd of thaw modam -indid MhM Lm  • lot 
call aM y«« thata Srn and fag laM wo nay ■<«•* I

id hoUdiy*.

C I I F  S I A f l S -

DOVE SEASON
Will Be Open Until Oct. 15

Thai Inriudea. we believe tha 
moat outalanding changes for ths 
bsttar with Ihe ever present posal- 
hlllty o f having unwitlinglv nvar- 
Innled wnne deserving eatahllsh 
ments that probably are so uhvloua 
that the regular NR force will 
have a hard lime explaining why 
they war# itnt mentloiiad

And now that they hava baas 
enumerated we worvder why we 
should think o f leaving ta seek a 
fortune elae where Ouaas Ihe 
North Pole Just •'alls ua ao wa'ra 
going to tha aorthemmoat lip of 
tha Tenaa Paahandia In Perryton. 
Tsaas. to aaaemhie a wmman'a pagN 
every weak for Ihe Orhitiraa 
County Herald But we hope to 
come hack to Hico soon to wtlasaa 
other Improvements that douhtlaas 
will be made In our aheetice

Ueanwhila you fnlks he good to 
Mother and riaddv and Burk, who 
worh pretty hard an jrrrur home 
paper They’ll give you Just as 
good a shaat as yoa'II let them 
ao a lot depends on your cootlnuad 
coop#rat Ion

Super S]peed Shells List
Price

Our
Price

12 Gauge 4, 6, 7 1*2 Shot . . $2.60 $2.01
16 Gauge 4, 6, 7 1-2 Shot . . $2.50 $1.91
20 Gauge 4, 6, 7 1-2 Shot . . $2.30 $1.71
410 Gauge . 2 1-2 Inch Shell . $1.80 $1.38
410 Gauge 3 Inch Shell • . $2.10 $1.59

i

Ranger Light Load List
Price

Our
Price

12 Gauge 4, 6, 8 Shot . . $2.20 $1.71
16 Gauge . 4, 6, 8 Shot . . $2.10 $1.61
20 Gauge . 4, 6, 8 Shot . $2.00 $1.55

You Can't Use Anything But Shotguns to Hunt Doves With.

We Also Have A  Special On 22 Shells
22 ^orts • Reg. 35c 
22 Longs • Reg. 55c 
22 Long Rifle > Reg. 60c

Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price

m o o f lu M s s u i i
H a d e w o o d M I c

FOR A

LIMiTED TIME
O N LY

BLAIR'S
Hardware, Sporting Goods 

&  Electrical Supplies

HUNTERI' ANQ 
FISHERMBTH^

HEADOUimEllli

A 1

\

F-^


